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fACTÜRERto catch a! ladles peeping down stairs 
glim ise of the man at the hall door. Dore 
the great French artist, ftimlshes two 
large picture» Illustrating the fairy tale of 
tl «“Sleeping Beauty.” One of these 
shows the wonderM “ Sleeping Palace, 
with the huntsmen in profound slumber; 
the other mirrors the “ Sleeping Beauty 
In her vine-covered balcony In the golden 
sunlight. These two pictures are magi
cal In their effect, and foil of the subtle 
genius of Dore. Peter Morgan has a 
carefully drawn picture called an “Ameri
can Farm Scene,” which is trutbfhl and 
characteristic. There is also a fine pic
ture of “Emperor Charles V. and Titian, 
after Becker, which Illustrates a well- 
known historical event. " A Skye 
Terrier” cimes the grand list of illustra
tions for September. Each of these pic
tures are well described in tB6 letterpress, 
the editorial articles on “Colorado1* and 
the “Sleeping Beauty” being of special 
interest. The departments ot Music, 
Art and Literature are each well filled 
with good solid reading matter, folly 
maintaining the high reputation The Al
dine has long since earned. >
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Intercolonial Railway. BLACK ALPACCA LUSTRES.
J r T GOAL and THROUGH TICKETS over this 

1 à Kni way, and Connections may ia future 
be procu ed on application to Henriettas. Paramattas.
Messrs. HALL & HANINGTON,

HATS AND SUNSHADES.AGENTS,

No. 51 Prince William Street,educm*; gpfvNAir,
Sole Agent for Hew _

MASON & HA1JJNI ORGANS

ST. JOHN, N. F.

LEWI' CARVELL, 
General Superintendent*

aug 21 2w

.At PAIRALL & SMITH’S,ick forIs issued eveiy Tcssday Moewtso, and; 
mailed ia Urns tar the aa* *onU#p,

^^*ADVKRTISINO RATES. ■

BtPor AdvertlaemJS^i 

Ooporation*. Sufwa» aad Baeamboat 
Company* sad ettw public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, «ret Insertion, 
#1.00; each subsequent Insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver. 
rising, first Insertion, SOcts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, SO eta. Advertisements

—from The Aiding for September.

62 Prince William Street.aug 15BOTES AND NEWS. Office, Monofrin, \ 
1 ArUCU-'i. 1873. /
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lenfjf F. I OSBORNThe Newest Styles.nofoites,
11BET,

UNITED STATUS.
A Nebraska man who had beaten his 

hrlfa was lately flogged by fourteen wo
men, and, we are told by tjle local chron- 

tcler, that “a crowd of men stood around 
to see Mr play.” Fair play, forsooth, 
with one poor man set upon by fourteen 

la-hodixAjromen I The terrors of that 
poor f^ifraBhst have been simply mad
dening. ^WFee no fblr play about It.

This device of Lexington, Tenn., to 
gain “an Immortality of near a week” by 
announcing that it has a baby that is half 
black, Is decidedly too attenuated. “ A 
line drawn from the tip of the nose long- 
itudhiallyl shows the margin of the Jet 
color,” says the story. This Is a very old 
joke. The fact that the other half is also 
Mack is wickedly and maliciously con
cealed.

A hen In Crockett County, Tenn., has 
furnished a new Illustration of the mis
fortunes that come from the sin by which 
the angels fell. She was an aspiring 
fowl, and built her nest in the top of a 
tree, but she did not build it so well as 
she thought, and has utterly exhausted 
herself In laying eggs, which have one by 

been thrown overboard, either by her 
own movements or the freaks of the wind. 
All her hopes have been • wrecked by an 
overweening ambition. By that sin eggs 
as well as angels fall.

When a man has been adjudged guilty 
of a capital offence he has a right to be 
hung, and should not be kept in suspense 
lor twenty-three years. A Philadelphia 
paper says there is a man in Moyauieusiug 
trison who has not seen the light of day 

: br three and Çweiitÿ years on account of 
the neglect or refusal of successive Gov
ernors to sign his death warrant. His 
punishmenthas been far worse than death, 
and the horrors of these long and heavy 
years cannot be conceived. The right of 
a man to be hung ought not thus to be 
disregarded.

There is a woman in Detroit who has 
been timidly inquiring of the authorities 
whether she n«s not sufficient grounds 
for divorce. We should say she had. 
Her husband is drunk twenty-seven days 
out of the month ; he cut her hair off 
while she slept ; he threw palls of water 
over her while in bed, and tried to force 
kerosene down her throat; and, most 
atrocious of all, put hot potatoes in her 
hands and mashed them by squeezing her 
fingers. The other little eccentricities 
might be overlooked, but this potato- 
mashing operation is a climax that might 
well break down the most devoted wo 
man.

No. 120d*BNAl
rtf SEWING MACHINE 

VIOrOBIODfi EVERYWHERE
>J P. TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS.

lobaecq and Bckhs !» BOOTS & SHOES1
GENERAL.

The authorities of the city of London 
have been investigating the respective 
merits of asphalte and wood pavements, 
and have decided in flavor of granite.

The regatta of the Lachine Boating 
Club has been cancelled,owing to the lack 
of entries, in consequence of the large re 
gattas to be held at Toronto and St John, 

However, the sailing races 
took place last Saturday, when four 
yachts competed for a silver cup, valued 
at #200.

The members of the French Assembly 
receive 9,000 francs (#1,800) a-plece, or 
26 fraacs per day. This allowance goes 
on during the vacation. The Liberté cal
culates that the country loses 3,478,400 
francs per annnm through having to pay 
daring the time o f idleness. The 728 de
puties cost the nation #1,810,000 per an
num.

In the recent Parliamentary election at 
Dundee, Scotland, Mr. Teaman, a person 
previously almost unknown, was elected 
by a vast majority over Mr. Fitzjames 
Stephen of the Pall Mall Gazette the go
vernment candidate mid by a consider- 
ab e majority over Mr. J n tins,the author 
o. “Gintfs Baby." i u n suit is attribut- 
e 1 to the unpopularity of Mr. Gladst ine’s 
educational policy.

Lady Ellenborough who was some time 
ago reported to have died while on a 
journey across a desert with her Arab 
husband Is now reported to be alive and 
well in Damascus. It will probably not 
be so pleasant for her to read the obitu
ary sketches, as for most people who are 
lucky enough to get the final judgment of 
the world on their lives. As she eloped 
from her first husband and has led a wfld 
sort of life, her tombstone literature is 
not complimentary.

Gold Medal at Lyon»/ France, and First Prizes 
at Ham it 10^, Provincial and Guejnh Exhi

bitions or thjJa^e^am,ly S-wmg

Prizes, two Diplomas,
Season of 1872.

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leadin* Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

ab
t! an REPARA"E SEALED TENDERS endorsed 

73 Tender 1er Periticodiac or Quiaparosia as the 
case may be will be received at this office until 
noon on

SATURDAY, Oth Sept.,

from persons disposed to oiler tor the construe- ■ 
lion of a

?-<
90

OHOIOE SMOKING ffOBAOCO,
Short *#»f

AT POPULAR PRICES, for the31 First

. s >

of FOR CASH.Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found, 

^Houses to Let. 
Lectures,

Removals,

SI Catttes Choice FREIGHT HOUSE at Petitlcodiae,l| OSBORNI N. B. LONG 8’so E. FROST & CO., LOCK STITCH chalïengee tEe world for its 
equal. Is warranted for three years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central, Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done» attests its superiority, ever all

Buy the improved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will last a life-time, being a well made 
Machine, calculated for all kinds of work; it 

' vihs everywhere.
Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 

aif/other : you are certain to be pleased with
itif
sy Machines given against easy terms or 

payment.
AGENTS and others will db’ well to give us a 

call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply either çeÿona^ly^orbv letter.

Young Men’s Christian Amodiation Building,
Uuiiriutie street

N, B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 
and F.B. Island.

AND A50 Cases MlXf& fclCKLES.
Received ihü Veek-*f sale low.

IRTON BROS.
STATION BUILDING at Nspatnsis,\ 48 King Street.aug 15

United Stal H ntel Pl,n*an'1 specification» may be seen^on^and

’ i THE NEW BRUNSWICK
21s51i¥rS£S3Se3 steam coffee and spice mills,

ang 12J&C.j &C.j Ac.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and flee cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
#ts. ; Fu-ieral Notices 26 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS i LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
mean all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

jgs» Advertisers in The Daily THthtmE 
W| insure proper display and accuracy in 
iflgr advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
Wuiiam street.

' Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 

— »««»» afternoon trains, Bast and West, are 
■^■piot exceeded by any OUer Dftily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

READ OT KrseetRBiiT.I
. . b“ contract must accompany each Ten

-tlj I The Department will not be bound t
FRONTING ON KlffG SQUARE. lh0 luwest or lend lewis carvell.

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office. Monotor., Aug. 22. 1872. aug28

der. 
to accept IMo- 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFone
- ! ,'i j

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
I ti

j,jSieKo"riiisrcn?en'
Propt iei or.

ro VISITORS !

Liberal terms will be 
B«ard. 

june 24
COFFEE, &c.

BÊMMeMSiI» supplied 
ad guaranteed eatiefaotion

ap 30 m w f why
at moderate rate».. S':

VlargesorVsCalculifugeTENDERS

W. W. JORDAN I For White Birch Logs.
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. L0«DLY. fJTHIS MEDICni^i^a^ertam remedy for all

Gravel, Eton* ia the Bladder, and Dropiy.

It ha» cm ed near caaai of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Vice $1.50 per tottle 

Sold by all Direuisi?.

Wholeeale Agent» for the Maritime Provinces :

K L. SPB.rfKB,
jtbT^tUonSnreep.SLjSohi>, N.B.

10 George Street,'Halifax, ’N. S.

at» 8
: C New Goods

pLOo<^RTIN DISH AND PLATE

TEA po'r-:’Water KETTLES;
Candl^t'ieim; PICK* pÏa CE8. &e., &e.

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

'
Invites attention to his Stock of

Isilks.VelvetSjFeathers.
PENITENTIARY OFFICE,

Custom House Building. 
St. John, 1st A ugust, 1873.

a
T3READ. HOSITO*, MALTESE and rpENDBRS will be received at this office until 

JL noon.

SATURDAY, 30th Inst.,

For 25. Car Loads of Whit a Birch 
Logs, in 8 Feet Lengths,

to be piled aoioss the Car to the full standard 
height allowed by Railway ; and to be delivered 
at the Prison. . _ . . ■

No Log to be less than 8 inches diameter at 
the small end, and only butt cute when as small 
as this, all perfectly straight, sound and free 
from rotten Knots, and large or bad Knots of 
any kind.

Five Car loads to be delivered bv the 1st of 
January next Five moré by the *20tb January, 
and the whole by the 15th February, 1874. 

Envelopes containing Tenders to be marked
_______ , .WT,nB,ToTva I “ Tenders for White Birch Logs.”1 /"If! WDGXEh GOOD LAYER RAISIN.., I fîot bound to accept tbe lowe-t or any tender. 

LUU D at *160 each, to close the iot. v JOHN QUINTON.
a. 1# WHITING. I mj?.] Warden.

YAK LACES, ,v
j uag 20
t

White. Bla* aniTielored. FISHER’Stx . .1 VEtt

Real and Imitation [ACE SETS I
SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, 

First Choice Kid Gloves, &o. 
« MARKET SQUARE.

Antr-Ossific Liniment ! BOMB TESTIMONY.
St. Johh, N. B., March 26,1873.

MkBM8wR\C. MabgesOH & Co.—Gentlemen : 
l have been àfflioted with gravel and stone up- 

. wards of ayear and a half-tried everything I 
't >uld hear effor its relief, without avail; saw 
yo»r advertisement of CALCULI FUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the »hort apace of four xoeeka 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to itr value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as 1 nave been.

(Signed)

Victoria Dining Saloon,EIM1 ENGLISH II EIGLISHII r
No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
(J suit the taste of Customers

a Fine lot of

Warranted to cure—

JUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
rtNË

DONE SPAVINS.
D i RING BOMBS.

SPLINTS.

ang 19

Layer Raisins. David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John, N. B.A SWELLINGS ap 17 m wfwky
p. E> Island and Buctouche Bar

OYSTËRS!

No doubt the clergymen of Maine are 
too shrewd, to say nothing of their right
eousness, to fall into the snares of the 
three-card monte men, but by varying 
their tactics these sinfol beings have en- 

He remonstrated

Invaluable for Man and' Beast ! MOWING MACHINES !IN press:

To be Published in November, 1873 :

T OVELL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITISH 
I J ROi'TB AMERICA- containing the I test 
ee l most authentic descriptions of ovar six 
tnoosand Cities. Towns and Villages in the Pro
vinces of Ontario, Quebec. N.va Scotia. New 
Brunswick, Newfoundland. Prince Edward 
Wand. Manitoba. British Columbia, and the 
North West Territories ; and geueral informa
Î?.m',,dœiw7«x,en®to..7ÿerfif««b-n RichibllClO BrCakWatCF.
dred Lake and Hiven». with à Table of toute?, -----------
snowing the pniximity ofthe Haljoaa Btauo^. ^BALED TENDERS, endorsed “ Tenders for 
rd gev-nf.j« », in'Ihé sévirai Pïôvinèe»: S Richibnoto Breakwater.” wUI be received 
Prié? iÆotTfc 50": Price in t’nll Calf. $3,75. by the undersigned, at Saint John, until 
Agents wanted to canvass for tbe work.

JOHN LOVELL. PuFLISHia.
ang 21 tf

ENGLISH BOOTS
FLY PAPER!Laboi Fat and well «tLAVofiatn

-l A ■ i<0W. Proprietor.GEO. JA CXSON,
,z iving .tt vet. may 2t>snared at least one.

with the manipulator of the pasteboard 
trinity on the error of bis ways, and re
ceived in explanation a tale of want, and 
a dependent family, etc. When the pro-

KO nBLS. PURE OIL L ARDl Also 10 ^of^he of tee monte* game
Si". Sd ,e.^ei,wAKl?-u«e ?-»- proposed that money be raised to send
Ssx w.h. thorne.

* jnne 9 ailment of Public Works,
CANA DA.

THE VICTORIA

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
Oils.Otis. The Improved “ Baekeye” Mower,Just Received ;

JUST RECEIVED; (AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

A Supply of Fly Paper ! 1Waterloo Street.

SURE TO KILL.
For sale by
Fa r '

THE “WETTEHORB” HOBSB BAKE,
(New York Pattern.)

SHINGLE MILLS, of every description. 
UPKIGHT DRILLING MACHINES and Twist 

Drills to fit.
RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS,Ao.

•4

which will be f und cn ireiy new to be trade.
We invite their inspection and solicit a share 

of their patronage.

took at once, and the clergyman engineer
ed the subscription, and obtained a con
siderable sum. No doubt those sons of 
Belial thought this an improvement on 
the risks attending the turning of the 
“ girl card.”

When a famale baby eighteen months 
old is found in a railway stationjsolitary 
and alone and totally destitute of a claim 
ant, the staffion master and the conduc
tors, and even the corporation itself, may 
well be considered in a fix. Always pro
vided the baby baggage is not directed. 
A lonesome infant was discovered in the 
Fitchburg railway depot, In Boston, last 
Saturday. On its dress was pinned a.card 
with the following information : “This 
baby belongs to Mr. Dane of Lowell. I 
took it in a fit of insanity.” The most 
troublesome form of insanity this is yet 
discovered—this woman running away 
with other people’s babies and leaving 
them in railway stations. Meanwhile 
Mrs. Datae in Lowell was a melancholy a 
Dane as Hamlet himself. Her beautiful 
little baby was gone she knew not where. 
Her agonies were soon relieved, how
ever. A telegram informed her where 
her cherub was, and presently it was re
stored to the maternal fount. It turned 
out that the baby stealer had been a 
servant In the Dane family. A nursery 
maid with a monomania for absconding 
with the baby and then dropping it in 

railway station makes herself alto
gether too “generally useful.”

Nothing finer has yet been produced in 
America in the form of a magazine than 
the September Aldine. Europe and Ame
rica have been laid under contribution to 
fornish the most marvellously beautiful 
pictures which the best artists can pro
duce

Cheap Tea.
Saturday, 30ih day of August,Ofk S f F-CHBSTS GOOD. -OUND TEA. at 

2U 11 25eent»P.rlb.wo«h.w|ilTIKa

MAPLE HILL.
J. F. SECORD,

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Montreal 9ib Aug 1873.

For the Construction of a further length of 
BREAKWATER, according to a Plan and 
Specification to be be seen at the office of Geo. 
McLeod, Esq . at Richibucto.and at the Office of 
the Department, Railway, Station, St. John,

îfwo securities will be required for the due 
fulfilment ot the Contract.

Tenders must be made on the printed tor ms.
T^e Depnrtmeut does not bind itself to accept 

tbe lowest or any Tender.
By order. __

IIENKY F. PERLEY. w 
Ass’t. Engineer D. P. W.

St. Johh, N. B , 7th Aug., 187<.
_________ RUg93ie w til 20

aug 21Butter. Tea, &c.WHOLESALE ONLY. SILK GOODS. 19- Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

J. R. WOODBURN & GO., 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 

Watxbloo Street, 
Pt. John, N. B.

C. B. LYMAN. 
No. 17 Water street. 

St. John, N. BJ15^ 'J) nt ch. OOLONG TEA;
12 Fr.iils DATES. 

Received and lor sale by 
aug 14 ._______IS1I8I1IIvariety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS OBOUND8 
at Maple Hill are ad-oirably adapted for OUT 
DOOK SPORTS, and may be secured for Plu 
NIC PARTIES, fkeb or charge, on applies 
lion to the Proprietor.

-s uly 7 dw 2mang 8 A finelassortment of

Continental Hotel. eo toJOHN CHRISTY.

x. YOUNGCLAUS.

Mereliant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

m‘abthur’8 grocery 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

OLOTHlisr G
hade to order.

Cents’ Furnishing «oods|_»H£w

BLACK »|RO GRAIN
8 TT K 8 !

SHARP & CO.,
10 King "treet.

DUNN BROS.and comm'dious house» situatedq^HIS new 
± on

KING’S SQUARE, FOB À

FASHIONABLE HAT!
78 King Street.

Will be open for the reception of g uests on the 
14th inst.

The bouse is new, and fitted with ell the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

juiy 25

10 BtiLS MAstIrS & PATTERSON,
uly 28 ___________ 19 South Wharf

NEXT DOOR TO J.CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor. june13jnlylO G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

The Location is the Finest in St. John CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. August 4th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until fhrthernogc^H^e^t.

Com miss oner of Customs.

MAINT JOHN

Harness t Collar Manufactory.
NEW GOODSThe Subscriber, returning than ks for

of thîSîbley House, would respectfully request 
a continuance of the same in this New Flack. 
where, with the best facilities to serve hie 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make his 
meet the requirements ot all. ^ SIBLEY 

Proprietor.
«4 WATER STREET.

Landing ex steamer this day :
F CHESTS BLACK TEA;

5 do OOLuttG do.
________ . _________ J. S. TURNER.

lytAanriBhip “ ACADIA.1’

Ter S. S. ACADIA.

nouse
THE UNIVERSAL

HARNESS I HARNESS I OF ALL DB8RIPTIONS. All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

may 10 -ss^.^r^"ICL0THES WRIINGER ! Watered Bibbems,
Ladles' Silk Scarfs, 

Dark Prints,
rXKIVING and TROTTING HARNESS 
1/ made from the Best effatts American 
Leather, in G ,Id, silver and Rubber Mountings, 

Stock or made to order.

0, xp. 0,1 Y30 H jan 3110 Tons of Stoves. rcK1» wswhich Cog Wheels play apart, and are of no use

j;t8Vroni”^l,fTand Treïk I F^PPRlZBS^WRril“ eTtLErNWrin°pm

Pei feet satisfdC ion guaranteed.
For sale by

a Atkinson# White Rose.ang 20 Mourning Prints.
ALSO ONE CASE

HAIR GOODS

In Short and Long Braids, Chig
nons, Switches, &c.

J. ALLINGHAM.
13 charlotte street,.

LONDON HOUSE,
.ATJGK 6th, 1873.

Foundry,WE A BBW’SKSSfS.WMK
GEO. STEWART. Jn„Pharmaouetist»

24 King Street,
Hetmans Vermin Destroyer.

riSHB Steamship " aCADI A’- wiU oommence 
I ditehargin't -marrow. THU itbDAY moro-

iig, Zlst inst. at the Anoh r Line wharf, under lO Tone» STOVES.
rtiro.«™i“pre«e^.»Nh.lr entre at the Con'si.,, ™ ., “Uv.ra!
Custom House, and attend feilroW of the.r |^f/n^|%\°L()R -'iOVM. and some ex- 
Kdêd ônihe Quay. “ “ eellent COCKING bTOVEd.

Railway—
nor. For aula by

R. E. PUDDINGTOV.
44 Charlotte Street.aux 14 aug 14Received per 8. S. Killarner :

and PRESI-
D. MAGEE & CO.Mr. A. F. Banner has a series ol 

three magnigeent views in the Rocky 
Mountains, made expressly for the Aldine. 
A full eage view of Clear Creek Canon, 
Rocky Mountains, opens up the wonder
ful grandeur of those hidden solitudes in 
a way to make them seem real ; a large 
picture of the Snowy Range of the Sierra 
Madre is wild, gloomy and grand, while 
a sketch of the interior of the Rocky 
Mountains, gives one the impression 
that all the world is made of mountains. 
A charming full page picture after Le
jeune, a French artist, called “The Blue 
Bird,” shows a bewitching young woman 
confined in a strong tower to keep her 
from her lover. Mr. John Hows, a Ne«j 
York artist, has a full page study o 
“Brookside Willows,” remarkable for its 
faithful Interpretation of nature and 
minute detail. A finer picture is seldom 
seen. Mary A. Hallock gives a society 
sketch called “Who is it?” of two

SO •• Black Breads:
60 *' DuBcKINS;

iSSStelNINGB.»,.

We have now one af the best Stocks < f Stove* 
to be foanu in tbe Dominion, and we invite the 
attention of tbe Trade to our low price list.

HALL A HANINGTON.
McLean’s Building

Union street.

SCàMMBLL BROS..
Agents.

6 and 6 Smyth street.aug 20 WBTMOUB BttOSoy
67 King street.A FRESH LOT of this Valaable HouseholdA P«t R.m.v«.JortoresO..EvedA.ud_forE a .

Pharmaceutist,
24 King Street.

B°I,ENN^ASNTcYiT^S:HATS;

Newest‘|?yleseFar‘iind Saxony Wool FELT

Hat Warehouse ahd Faotobt,
61 King street.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

S. S. MADIA," FOR GIASGOW. aug 23aug
Whips.Whips.

A FINE assortment DRIVING WHIPS, 
A American and English, Including 

some very superior ones.
For sale at

Barlow’s Corner, 6 King St.,
C. G. BERRYMAN.

PLUMBERS’ EARTHENWARE, CAMP BILLIAROHÂLL,

Rear of 68 4 60 Charlotte St.,

<T>HE STEAMSHIP. ’ACADIA” will be des JL patoned from this port for Glasgow early 
in the ensuing week, <the sailing day to be an
nounced in a tuture advertisement )

Wholesale.
DANIEL & BOYD.

aug IS

Can accommodate a limited number of Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers. Just received ex Frederick Weyer, from Llver-aug6

........ ...13 Guineas.
.............. 6 do.ale ahd porter. Cabin Passage.....

Steerage do ..... aug28
5 Crates Plumbers’ Eathenware,

age and Water supply. City Governments Build-

poky I Wm- ,tr:et\on, :rittey; ;erbi1hsD 6Sl»KS. BKDFOKD UKINALS. u^^^^^^re^Frel^Aîa^îck.1'*^

For sale low lotbe trade. KUWa’D E.LOCKHaRT.)
WM. SEELY.
S. K. BfiUMlAGE.

Japaned Tins.For farther information, apply to
BCAMMELL BROS..

5 and 6 -myth s-roet.
st.;john, n. b.

d. E. LEACH, - 
leael* 3a

aug 20Ex Killarney, from Liverpool!

OA TTHDS. ALLSOPP’B ALB, draught;
^b^*'BAUJH^^;dP£MLaTed

bottlers, E. A J. Burke.

HILYA ID RUDDO K.

|kfE have a variety of liies for signs and 
TT other purposes.

BOWES A EVANS. 
No, 4 Owterbury street.

Fine Rock stall,
E40R FAMILY USE. in 10. end » pound 1* boxe* üao car loa^ receded this day.

' 20 Nelson atreet.

. Proprietor,
t Comm’s,; ang 20I. MoAVITY A SONS 

7 and• Water.treet. ap 18aug 22aug 16
aug 6
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The Daily Tr ibunb claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Aug. 23*!—Liverpool bread- 

suffs, market quiet.
Flour 28s. a 29s.
Red wheat 11s. 8d. a 12s.
Corn 29s. 6d.
Cotton 9jd.
Consols, London, 92J.
New York. — Flour 

steady;
So. 2 Spring wheat $1.48 a $1.55.
Western mixed corn 57 a 60c.
Mess pork $18.15 a $18.25.
Grain freights 13d. a 13|.
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls; sales

10,000
Receipts of wheat, 74,000 bush. ; sales 

170,000.
Receipts of corn 245,000 bush, : sales 

135,000.
Montreal—Flour market rather 

quiet.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.95 a $6.00; Fancy $6.60 a $6.70 ; Extra 
$6.90 a $7.00.

Oats 36c. a 37c. ; barley 50c. a 55c.
Receipts of flour 6,000 barrels ; sales 

2,500.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.20» 

Market unsettled.
Receipts of wheat 190,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 72,000 bush;

market quiet,

Market

more

A Big Blow—The Damage Don'.
Sunday morning about 3 o'clock a 

storm of wind and rain set in from the 
northeast. The rain,for some time poured 
in torrents, and it continued showery 
during the greater part of the day. In 
the afternoon the rain ceased, but the 
wind did not abate. All night it con
tinued to blow a gale, and this morning 
the eftects are seen in almost every street 
of the city. Chimneys are blown down, 
and the streets are covered with slates 
blown from the roofs of the houses. A 
chimney in Mr. S. Gerow’s house in El
liott Row blew down, and went right 
through the roof. A tile fell- yesterday , 
morning from a house in Lower Cove, 
right into the street, and several men 
who were passing at the time came near 
being iqjured. The bill boards round the 
city were nearly all blown down, the one 
at the corner of Princess and Prince Wm. 
street being a complete wreck. One or 
two canvas awnings have been rent into 
shreds. The Are alarm wires were blown 
down in several places, as well as some 
of the wires between town and the Sus
pension Bridge. Men Were employed in 
the afternoon and evening repairing the 
wires. The two Squares and the Old 
Burial Ground show the effects of the 
gale very much. Some of the finest and 
largest trees are broken andjothers have 
been tom up by the roots. The 
trees in- Miss Chipman’s place on 
Union street also are much broken.
A woman on Charlotte street was lifted 
into the air by the wind. She sailed 
round for a while) rivalling the perform
ance of an eîial queen, then fell to the 
sidewalk and for a little longer gfaceAllly 
waltzed off on her ear. Some men 
caught her-, placed her on her feet, and 
assisted her to a place Of shelter. An» 
nother, who ventured out on Princess 
street, was lifted from the ground and 
fell rather heavily on the sidewalk. Her 
fa6ê,Waa slightly cut, But not seriously

id.n

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

Charlotte Street Christian Church— 
Mr. James Beatty, Jr., of Toronto will 
preach for the Church meeting in Horton’» 
hall, edmer Charlotte and Union streets, 
this evening. Service to commence at 8 
o’clock.

City Police Court.
There were eighteen prisoners this 

morning, most of them simple drunks.
The following persons were fined $$ 

each, having been arrested for drunken- . 
ness ; John Hurley, John Trout, Michael 
Kelley, Michael Moran, Julia Mahoneyy 
John Young,. Richey Williams, John Con
nolly, Frederick Yeomans, Samuel 
lor, Martin Butler and Amos Dickson.

Joseph Bums and Alexander Wheaton, 
dmnk and fighting were fined $10 each. .

Lyman Leeman given in charge by Geo. 
Robinson who chaiged him with stealing 
$20 from him. Dismissed for want of 
evidence.

Daniel McNeil was brought up lor as^| 
saulting a Carletonian, who did not come^ 
forward to prosecute. The Magistrate 
remanded the prisoner, and will compel 
the informant to appear.

John Crowley and -John Kirby were 
charged with assaulting Annie-Kimpson, 
tn her own BouseatYork Point ; Crowley 
was fined $20 and Kirby $10.

The circulation of he Daily Tribuns is 
rapidly increasing.

Portland Police Court.
Thos. Carr, John Quinn, and James 

White, disorderly, were each fined $4.
Thos. Morrison, drunk and creating a 

disturbance in John Morrison's—fined $8.
Jas. McLaughlan refused to leave the 

Railway Station grounds, at a very late 
hour Saturday night, and was given in 
charge by John Knowles who did not ap
pear to press the charge and he was al
lowed to go.

THE;

>FIRST PRIZE.

TilE.CELEBRATËl)

GARDNER, LOOK STITCH

Sewing Machine

A large aeuortmtnt at the Général Aseooy,
V; B. PATERSON 

7* Kise dressy.

W

I

The Roughs on Saturday night.
The unusual quiet of last week amongst 

the roughs could not last over Saturday 
night, and the spirit of rowdyism was 
rampant from 10 o’clock Saturday night 
until sunrise Monday. There were, not
withstanding the wind, rain and storm, 
more drunken people seen yesterday 
about the streets than on any previous 
day for a long time. The full roll at the 
Police Court this morning tells its own 
talc. There are many cases, however, 
that will not be heard of in this court.

The Governor General In Frederic
ton.

The Viceroy and party arrived in 
Fredericton Saturday afternoon, and 
were received by a salute and cheers 
from the crowd assembled on the wharf. 
They were driven to the Government 
Rouse, where they dined, and in the 
evening His Fxcellency received the ad
dress of the Citizens in the Exhibition 
building. A torchlight procession ac
companied the party from the Exhibition 
building to Government House, after the 
reception of the address. The houses 
of many of the citizens were Illuminated 
and Chinese lanterns and mottoes of wel
come were suspended In various parts of 
the city. The reception was very flue 
and creditable to the city. It Is proposed 
to have a plc-nic to-day, thirty miles up 
the Riviere du Loup railway, and an At 
Home will be held by Mrs. Wilinot this 
evening. To-morrow the party will 
drive through to Woodstock.

A sure remedy for Chills and Fever. 
Aykb’s Ague Cure never fails.

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at E. B. Martcr’s drug store, 81 King 
street. Some-of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported for sale in this 
city.

i the power to swear witnesses so that 
they might prosecute the inquiry as Par
liament had directed; Messrs. Blake 
and Dorion, the Opposition members of 
the Committee, refused to accept this au
thority and go on with the inquiry. Who 
postponed the investigation ?

S. S. “ACADIA,”
the first PALL STEAMER !

lit* Snlmue.
J. L. STEWART, Editor.

MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 25, 1878.Just arrived and will be immediately opened;

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS! Copyrights and Patents.
The outcry against the frequent 

changes of the school books in tho 
States led to the discovery that tin own 
ers of the copyrights of a new school 
book series invariably gave district 
school trustees and State Education 
Superintendents an interest in the sales 
of their books, thus securing their sub
stitution for as good or better books al
ready in the hands of the pupils. It 
was a long while before this species of 
corruption was discovered—or, rather, 
a long time before it was denounced, as 
onr neighbors bear an evil a long time 
before they cry ont against it. But the 
outrage grew too flagrant at last, and 
some of its perpetrators were punished. 
Their experience will be remembered 
by us, and we Will inquire carefully in
to the inducements that may have been 
held out by copyright holders or pub
lishers when our educational authori
ties propose changes in school books,

A “patent” outrage has now arisen in 
the States—or, rather it has out-grown 
the passive submission of the people— 
that is even worse than the copyright 
swindle. Patentees interest legislators 
and officials in their inventions, and the 
legislators and officials are unceasingly 
forcing one patent after another on un
willing people. The outrage has at last 
produced rebellion—-the cigar makers 
having risen against an attempt of the 
Internal Revenue Departmei.t to make 
them use an expensive patent box—and 
the New York Journal of Commerce 
has the following say about it :

By a colnokfcnbe not in the least sur
prising, all the apparatus enjoined to be 
used by the Treasury "Department, the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, and other gov
ernment offices ts “patent,” and pays a 
snug royalty to somebody or some ring. 
The new steamboat law prescribes the use 
of a patent gauge, a patent steam Indica
tor, a patent life-preserver, or a patent 
something else in almost every line. It 
really seems as If the sole object of the 
statute is to find a market for a lot of pa
tent inventions at high prices. The distil
ling business cannot be carried on with
out paying tribute to a neat variety of 
patents. The transportation of goods in 
bond calls the patent seal lock into ex
tensive request. The post offices are fit
ted up with patent boxes and keys. 
Wherever we look we see the patentee 
following on the track of the laws or De
partment decrees, and gathering his har
vest of profits from persons obliged to 
use his Costly inventions or go tq 
prison. It pay» well to own a patent 
and Interest government officials in it. 
One may charge his own price foran arti
cle which must be used uuder the sever
est penalties for neglect; and when a part 
of the money has to be paid out to a rrogj 
of course the price is put iar aboVe the 
fair value of the patent. The men vic
timized by these multitudinous devices 
have borne their grievance with charac
teristic American meekness. They have 
supplied themselves with one expensive 
piece of apparatus’ after another, and 
mildly wondered if each would be the 
last.

The Parliamentary Committee in the 
Pacific Railway Scandal contained a 
majority of acknowledged Government 
partisans—men who are declared by 
the Opposition to be waiting to grasp 
promised Judgeships, Governorships 
and Cabinet portfolios. The members 
of the Royal Commission, having been 
long out of politics, may be fairly prer 
sumed to be impartial until they give 
cause for a contrary opinion. And yet 
the Opposition cry out “ Give us back 
the Parliamentary Committee : we will 
not get fair play in the packed Commis
sion." One would naturally suppose 
that these judges with judicial reputa
tions to sustain would rule as favorably 
for Mr. Huntington as a partisan com
mittee, But what are natural suppos
itions and common sense inferences 
compared with thn hypocrisy and legal 
quibbling of those who profit by the 
ninvestigated charges?

Mayor Reed’s friends, and many who 
have not been numbered among his sup
porters, take the same view of bis refu
sal to occupy a secondary place at tile 
ball as has been expressed in The Tri
bune—namely, that he sacrificed hinj- 
self to uphold the dignity of his office— 
and they declare that he must and will 
be elected to office for another term as a 
rebuke to those who affronted him Fri
day evening. This feeling is very 
strong, and is Hot likely to die out be
fore next election day. Isn’t it about 
time that silly notions about social pre
cedence-notions based on the presump
tion that one gentleman is better than 
another because he has successfully gone 
through a personal canvass for votes— 
should give place to common sense 
ideas?

The New York Times is edited by an 
Englishman and is the only one of the 
metropolitan papers that troubles itself 
to study onr affairs sufficiently to discuss 
them intelligently. It says :

If the Governor-General made a mis
take, it is one which he has been able to 
fortify with strong reasons. This expla
nation Is so temperate and forcible that 
it will do mUch to justify the prorogation 
with the great body of the people. To 
an impartial Observer It appears that the 
Opposition are making a mistake In sac
rificing the investigation of this scandal, 
which is required for the honor of Cana
da, to a vindictive political warfare upon 
the Ministry. If they believe they Cân 
prove Sir John Macdonald guilty, let 
them do It by any m'eans which’ may be 
offered, and they will, doubtless, end his 
political career. By Insisting upon a 
Parliamentary Committee or nothing, 
they ere doing much to lessen the effect 
which the Allan letters had upon the pub
lic mind.

COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black Cashains,
BLACK LUSTRES, REAL ALPACAS,

CRAPES, StiAWLS, DRESS BUTTONS,
RUFFLES, LEATHER BELTS,

MALTESE & YAK LACES,
RIBBONS, BOOT LACES,

HABERDASHERY and FANCY GOODS.

Two men assaulted a young woman on 
Britain street on Saturday evening about 
10 o’clock. She was on her way home 
with some purchases she bad made, In a 
basket, when the rowdies met her and 
threw her basket away and spilt the con
tents. She would probably have been 
more roughly treated had not some men 
come along, on seeing whom the black
guards fled. They were entirely unknown 
by the young woman.

A young man named Mitchell Stanis
laus, belonging to a vessel in port, was 
assaulted in a house in Sheffield street 
yesterday afternoon by the cook of his 
vessel, and some of the regular frequent
ers of Riley’s in that street. His watch 
was taken from him, and $44 in money, 
and his fece is terribly bruised and bat
tered. William Gardiner, a colored man, 
also was arrested for the offence, denies

At our usual low rates.
evebitt & butler.

Wholewele Warehouae,
65 * 57 KING STREET.ant 21

DÎO.E. GRIFFITH, DEN 11ST,
Office Union St., Near Germain, ,

B+IJS'T JOMJ», JT. m.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE REST MANNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES «0 FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 
TEETH.___________ ___ _________ dee 19—ly

J A MlpS D. O’ZSTEIDL,
MANUFACTURER OS’

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

Dorchester Doings.
’ Dorchester, Aug. 22.

Mr. Editor—Sir : I tink I will rite won 
litter, mabe yon got no room for him—- 
but it be no harm totri to see, if you rite 
It or do, in the paper. Everybody grate 
for to rede your paper down dis weyr as 
good for dat as for to mak won big row 
—-sum peple down here tell sum big lie— 
den sum tell lie on dem den tjie big row

Academy of Music. that he took the money by force, but 
says that Mitchell gave It him to take 
care of. This is denied by Mitchell, who 
says it was forced from him by Gardiner 
and the others, and that whei^e accused 
Gardiner of doing so, he 'iMRflto 
$24 and the watch, keeping for himself 
$20 and a pipe. He Is, by the operation, 
$20 out of pocket, and he has had Gardi
ner arrested.

The Academy of Music is to be opened 
to-morrow evening by Mr. Nannery’s 
Comedy Company. This Company has 
been selected with care from leading New 
York and other theatres by the Manager, 
and will give some excellent performan- 

They have been playing in Halifax

ST. JOHN, S. B.FACTORY, He. $6 UNION STREET, » ,

MISPECK MILLS, - - 8t. John, JN, B him

begin to start.
I been travelln de rode tother nite, I ces.

for the past fortnight, where they have 
had excellent houses.

SUPERIOR LIOKjT HOMESPUNS,

And UNION ORjKY FLANNELS
see’d Banf—no I meet Banf comin 
against me, he tink dat t told won big lie 
about him so he say to me—“Ah I you 
won dam sneak I got him in for you, and 
I give him to you, when I catch yon. I 
get very scared I I go to de squire. I 
swear me complant. The squire tell me 
he want to see dat Banf—he did seed him, 
he toled her if she freaten me agin he 
take him rite up—poor Banf get scare— 
de next time I leetl Banf he have a stif 
neck—could not see me a tall. I speek 
he get mad at de law.

Dis is a grate place for potry a grate 
meny peple rite dat. Dey make song sum 
time for pair Banf and his Aberta. Oh 
how mad he git at dat—he tak of his cote 
—he give sum won his wach—den he be
gin to strik de air, to scare peple how he 
flte when he flit mad.

Den the peple hurrqr fer de Banf, den 
he swear if dat poeat, ware dere, he 
would wick him déd.

Bary, he live just abur de squire’s wil- 
lers—he got one fader and muder, de 
fader is very quiet man, but de mnder be 
grate to make noise among de peple. 
Dey got 2 sister tu. Won is married to 
Jim, fie *ork in the sheep-yard for de 
Hichmens, toder won court Blair, but he 
gon up for want of some talk to keep 
company.

Pis Banf family mak wpn yow up de 
Broupil leane—above de wlllers' wid de 
Willis’s wife. Oh how I like dat row—it 
just suit nje. pey terble people to row. 
I spect dey rou wen dey lef dis wûrld. 
I puss dis long letter—‘ma be I rite short 
next time—write it in your paper for it 
kontains ful akonnt and partikulars.

Mimic.

There have been numerous other acts 
of violence reported, which are anything 
but creditable to the city.

Two robberies have also been commit
ted, evidently by the same parties. The 
warehouse of James Domville & Co. on 
Nelson street was entered some time dur
ing Saturday night. A door at the rear 
of the building which opens on the wharf 
was broken into. The door was fastened 
by a padlock which was broken, but re
placed so that until tried this morning 
the break could not be noticed. A few 
bottles of brandy were taken from the 
wooden warehouse, and the keepers’ 
room was opened and some papers 
thrown round. The robbers also tried to 
break open the door which leads from 
this building into the main brick build
ing, but could not succeed. There are 
marks on the door, and an iron bar was 
carried from another part of the building 
for the purpose. An extra fastening had 
been placed on this door on Friday last, 
which effectually resisted thelf attempts.

Messrs. Hilyard & Ruddock’s ware
house and office was also entered. The 
burglars came up through the water- 
closet, the wooden seat of which was 
broken from below. It must have been 
boys who effected this entry, as no man 
could get through the place .where they 
entered. They seem to have gone very 
deliberately to work, and to have made 
their selection with considerable care. A 
case of gin was broken open, but they 
evidently did not care lor the liquors as 
they left it. A case of champagne was 
used In the same way. They, however, 
must have thought seriously of helping 
themselves to some of this wine, as the 
bottles were taken from the case and 
placed on the floor. None suited them so 
well, however, as some of Dunville’s Irish 
whiskey, and they carried away about a 
case of this liquor. They opened a caddy 
of tobacco, and helped themselves to 
quite a quantity. A barrel of currants 
was also opened and a few taken, 
but only a few to satisfy their 
hunger. They also went into Messrs. 
Hilyard & Ruddock’s office, opened their 
desk and threw the papers round, but 
could find nothing to please them. Mr. 
Geo. E. Snider had an office in the same 
building, which they entered, and com
menced operations on a handsome desk 
of his. They forced open two small doors 
of the desk with an iron trier they fonnd 
In the building. A drawer which they 
opened must have given them a great 
deal of trouble, as they were obliged to 
split a large piece off the top and to spoil 
the front of the drawer. They must have 
felt terribly sold after their hard labor to 
find only a few useless papers. Unsuc
cessful in finding any money they left the 
building, where they must have spent 
considerable time. They carried the filth 
which had adhered to them In crawling 
under the wharf all over the building. 
There Is not, as yet, the slightest clue as 
to who the robbers were, but the case

Friday evening an amateur Dramatic 
Company, composed of officers of the 
Garrison at Halifax, will give a perform- 

The gentlemen composing theSuitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. 
INSTOCK:

ance.
company are very highly spoken of by the 
press of Halifax. They played by special 
request of the citizens before the Coun
tess of Dufferin while she was in that 
city—a performance that was very touch 
admired. The Band of the 60th Rifles

All Wool Twilled Ftymnels and Tweeds
ALSO:

UIRST CLASS CQT'l^ON WARPS.
The shove named Seasonable Goode are all ofSpPBRIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

so“ot“-
mar ÔÔ—lyd&w J• 1j« WOODWOK;JL'H| A^ont»

79 King St. MILlLAK’S 79 King St.

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

will assist at the performance.

If you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Lee’s Opera Home.
Mr. Lee and his company returned from 

Calais Saturday afternoon, after being 
well received both In that place and East- 
port. They appeared In Carleton Satur
day evening to a good house. This even
ing the Opera House, after having been 
thoroughly cleansed and renovated, will 
be again opened and the winter season 
will commence. The usual variety pro
gramme will be presented, and the spec
tacular drama of “ Faust and Marguerite, 
or the Doctor and the Devil.” Mr. Nel
son, the wondertol clown, has made pre
parations to produce this In the very best 
style.

Exhaustion and degeneration follow the 
excessive use of the senses, without due 
intervals of rest for repair. In order to 
maintain the wonted energy, the force 
expanded, whether of body or mind, must 
be restored. When the expenditure of 
brain matter and other nervous elements 
is continued by overwork, the early ex
tinction of life itself may be looked for 
as the result of such degeneration. The 
ingredients composing Fellows’ Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphttes are such 
as constitute healthy blood, re-establish 
sound nerves and senses, and will, con
sequently, not only prevent this exhaus
tion, but in most cases restore such as is 
lost.

The Beet ^jwortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be htÿl ut MILL AH’3, viz «

THE HESPELEH)
THE 8INGKB, &o.

T A RGB DISCOUNTS tor Cash or Very E.ey Terme of Payment on the INSTALMENT A4 PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with a fall let of Improved Attachments.

ft a*-p shirt mud Cent I AfapareManr,
79 Ring St, (2nd doer above Waverley Home.)

■W-—ter-----LOCALS.

aag 11 d w Fqr advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To’ Let, 
see Auction column.3¥ EW GOODS !

New Advertisements. >
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their apgeajrince in this list.
Amusements—

Received per “acadia:”
. <

FIFTY PACKAGES.
k

stuped PBPriaAVEB6i

CONTAINING:
Regatta

do Academy Of Music—W Nannery 
do 60th Rifles Dramatic Company 

Lee’s Opera House 
T McCarthy & Son 

J Gordon Forbes

do

do
Cpal—
Notice-
Mill Saty Files, &c— T McAvlty & Sons 

Masters & Patterson

BLANKETING, Read, Biddles, Riddells and Ridleys.
ÀMB8BURY, Massachusetts, ) 

Ang. 22, 1873. 5
J. L. Stewart—Dear Sir: Important 

Issues demand a knowledge of persons 
bearing the names—Riddle, Riddell and 
Ridley. Will you give place In your pa
per to the following notice, and thus fa
vor one far away :

Riddell, Riddle or Ridley.—Persons 
bearing the above names may learn some
thing to their advantage by writing to 
Rev. G. T. Ridlou, Amesbury, Massachu
setts, U. S. A. St. John papers please 
copy.

GREY BLANKETS. Pollock— 
Codfish—
Cod Liver Oil-7 
Dulce—
Stoves—
Kid Gloves— 
Fall Goods—

doWatered Bil)bofi», doPilot», do
White Blanket», Hall & Hanington

W W JordanGrain Bag».

T. R. JONES & 00., Manchester, Robinson & Allison 
D E' DunhamTo Builders— 

Board Wanted— 
Lacrosse—‘ 
Medicines—
Ladies’ Belts—
The Reason Why—

niATBsEPAP BT.aog22 W K Dimock 
J Chaloner 

Eercival’s Bazaar 
J W MontgomeryGRIT COTTON!

{*
AUCTIONS.

G. T Ridlou, Clergyman.E McLeod 
E H Lester

Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—X17E would call the attention of Purchasers to the

a RE ï COTT ON The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Who Went Back on the Mayor I
Dear Tribune: The strongest can

vass against the Citizens’ Candidate for 
Mayor in May last was that he was one 
of the aristocracy, and that the movement 
to elect him was an attempt to prevent 
the people and their candidate (Mr.Reed) 
from having a part in the entertainment 
of the Governor General. Is it not a

Hotel Directory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.
United" States‘Hotel, head of King gt. 
Continental Hotel, north side of King 

Square.
Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street. 
Victoria Dining Rooms, germain street, 

(opposite Market).
On Fin-it Page : Poetry, and Notes and 

News.
On Fourth Page: A gon Instantly 

Killed by Drunken Father.

Wo are now jnakin*. This article is manufactured out of AMBBiCstJV COÏTOAT,
WHICH IS

aug8MTJCgE 8UPBEIOB
to the material used in making English G toy Cotton,

«grit will be found aulte as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton 
in e market. jp,or g^je the Dry Good» Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
aug 14—t f

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
“________________ SAINT JOHN, N, B.

of Police and he has one of his ablest de
tectives at work.

Brevities.
The plc-nic and bazaar on Mr. Wood-

will attract many visitors from the city.
The Ball Committee meet in the High 

Sheriff’s office this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
to settle up accounts.

The English mall arrived at Halifax 
Saturday evening. It was forwarded by 
Intercolonial train, and will arrive and 
be delivered at the post office this

B0BEBT MABSHALL»
Fire, life & Marine Insurance Apt

BABNB3 & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Shipping Notes.

The wreck of the steamer City of Wash
ington has been resold for an advance of 
$1,000 on the price realized at the late 
auction sale.

The brig Express, which arrived at Hali
fax on the 19th Inst., from St. Martins, 
was struck by lightning 150 miles from 
Halifax, and lost her maintopmast and 
maintopgallantmast, the yards falling on 
the deck.

New Vessels.—A flue bark nampd the 
Viking, registering 375 tons, was to be 
launched at Young’s Cove, N. S., on the 
23rd Inst. She Is to be towed to this port 
where she will be fitted and made ready 
for sea.

The brigt. St. Vincent, hence for Valen
cia, went ashore at fort LaTour on the 
21st Inst. She was got off with five feet 
of water In her hold. She lost her deck» 
load, and Is now anchored at Port La 
Tour.

The Dominion steamer Lady Head sailed 
from Halifax on the 22nd Inst, for Sable 
Island, taking materials for the new light 
house erecting at the Western end of the 
Island, and the annual supplies for the 
light houses and the men in charge of 
them.

Ashore.—The brigantine A. D. Whld- 
den went ashore on the Beacon Bar last 
evening. She was got off without any 
serious damage.

hardest for his election are the same 
men who would not allow “our 
Mayor” precedence at the ball, or any 
leading part In the demonstrations, and 
who in order to save the credit and hon
or of the “citizens” had to call on the 
Chairman of the “citizens’ ” meeting to 
take charge of the arrangement? Who 
rises to explain? X.

Owing to the unfavorable state of the 
weather the excursion and plc-nic of the 
Centenary Sunday School, intended to 
have been held at Oak Point to-day, has 
been postponed. Announcement may be 
made to-morrow as to when It will be 
held.

AFP
NOTARY PUBLIC,

BT. JOHN. N. B.
BLANK ROOK MANUFACTURERS.

BW We have added new machinery■toour 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and tee Specimens.

- v* i ■ BARNES A CO. 
_________ 58-Prince Wm. street.

159 TJ nion Street.
EORGB MURDOCH,

Harriet* Ulakér,
AND DIALER IN

Deipiuf and Working Harness. Whips 
Ourry Comte, Brushes, do., always on aand.

an to
Nova Scotia is to be favored with a 

first-class stamp exhibition,even though 
no election is at hand. Mr. Mackenzie 
will speak at New Glasgow (not quite 
so confidentially as he talked with a 
Tribune reporter the other day), and 
will be replied to by My. James Mc
Donald. He will speak at Halifax, but 
itfwill be at a dinner whete there will be 
no opportunity to reply, and at Amherst, 
when Dr. Tapper will be on hand to re
spond. The Government party cannot 
be injured and must be benefited ,by 
these meetings, as the more the subject 
is ventilated the fewer are the fools 
who swallow the false assertion that the 
Government are responsible for the de
lay in investigating the Railway Scan-

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
even-

WBOLXSALS AND ENTAIL DEAL» INnov ly21 ing.
The Orangemen, notwithstanding the 

rain, turned out quite largely at the fune
ral of ML Charles Boyd yesterday after
noon.

A meeting Is to be held this evening of 
teachers and others Interested In Sunday 
School work in Leinster street Church. 
The delegates from the Sunday School 
Union will report and addresses will be 
delivered.

The St. John Music Union give a con
cert in Annapolis on Wednesday evening 
in aid of the Baptist Church of that place. 
Thursday they give another lb aid of the 
Episcopal Church of Dlgby. Lovers of 
music in these towns may expect a rich 
treat.

The teachers of the city schools pur- 
Parliament directed a Committee to pOS6 bolding a meeting in the Grammar 

make a sworn inquiry into the Pacific school to-morrow afternoon, to make ar» 
Railway Scandal ; the Committee met rangements for a teachers’ pic nlc, to 
and found that the Privy Council of the come off on Saturday next.
Empire had disallowed the bill author- ^ DAay ÏWBUKK advert|ses on 
izing them to swear witnesses ; Sir John liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
Macdonald offered to clothe them with Circulation.

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 4Ç CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John, W. B.dot 21 It

Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD» Jr.,j> «

AW Striet attention paid to Joebino sod Repairing. _____________ nov2i ly «r UNION STREET, Circuit Court.
The case of Ladds vs. Vernon went to 

the jury Saturday afternoon, after enable 
address on behalf of the plaintiff by D.S. 
Keer, Esq., and a thorough review of the 
evidence by Judge Weldon. The jury 
were absent some heure, and returned 
about 8 p. m. and said they were unable 
to agree. They were then discharged.

The Pio-Nie
of the Christian Sunday School, which 
was to have been held to-morrow, 26th 
Inst., is postponed on account of the 
weather. It will be held on Thursday.

Cheap Button 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller's green-house, at Hanington Bros.

2w*

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate $ Georgetown’ Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Omol amp Residence ABorrhon’s Block, 

MAIN STREET,; 
PORTjLAND, IN’. B.

SAINUJOHN. N. B.

OBoe hours—8 to 10 a.’k 2 to 4 p. 7 to 
Ft». ___________________ msy 10 It

CARD.
D, E. DUNHAM, 

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS,)
106 PRlNCÉ WILLIAM street.
Person» intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do W'’ll to 6*11 at* he above 
offlce before consulting «arpenter», meson». Jke.. 
a» tne Subscriber ouuranUet to five all the tn- formaiion that can be -obteined from the most 

m®?baniot his theory being Beauty,
.tÜ?ï2ïïZ,.aïd»Lr"£tth’ i° ?»»«eed as to mike tho outlay worth, Bum finished, whet it eoet.

op 8
dal.MOORE’S

Sign Painting
XSTABLISHMRNT,

47 Germain Street,
Hole Blowers and

Iteî

1

I
i

f

t

4

>



■tNEW GOODSA. T. BUSTIN, JUrtiim $âU
Insolvent Act of 1869.

g|g Idfgmpït 3ovjrnor General’s Ball ;petr jltofisttwent*. fjfw
EVENING DRESSES !

64 (xermain Street» j
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)>$j t - LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL,ACADEMY OF MUSIC. LE£'S OPEEA HotJji, Dock St.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.!

' H Just Received per Mail Steamer :

7 bases of Summer Goods,
tfo sort up Stock in all the departments. 

Special attention called to a large assortment

In the maVer of Jambs Quinton, an Insolvent.
There will be sold bv Public Auction at Chubb's 

Corner, on SATURDAY, the 27ih day of Sep
tember next, at 12 o clock, noon :

MONDAY EVENING, Aug. 25, 1873.
GRAND RE OPENING !

Will be produced—the new sensational 
Spectacle,

Opera Ctoake, Lace Shawls.
EVENING FLOWERS A FEATHERS.

ITo the Associated Press.] I White and Light Evening Gloves»
The GW steamer “ltii X LACES,SASHES, RIBBONS,

large number of passengers fix tie 
Lower Ports for Quebec, struck on rock 
last night and had to be run ashor All 
were saved and will proceed by ather 
steamer to-day.

Gold opened at 116i ; declined td51.
The steamer George Wolf blew? at 

St. Francfs Island, Arkansas Riveyes- 
terdey. Twelve persons were kill and 
fifteen wounded.

Letiee and Manager, . . WM. NANNARY
A LL the estate, rights and interest of the 

An. above named Insolvent, in the lots of land 
described as follows : “ All those certain two 
" lots, pieces and parents of land, situ ited lying 
“ and being in Guy's Ward, in the City of Saint 
“John, in the Province of New Brunswick, on 
“the Western side of the Harbor ot the said 
“city, and known and distinguished respective* 
“ ly on the map or plan of the said city by the 
" number one hundred and twenty eight 128), 
“ and one hundred and twenty nine (129). and 
“ both fronting- n King s'reet (so called}.in th it 
“ part of the said city called C-irieton.

"* Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
" land situated, lying and being in the I’arish of 
“Lancaster, aforesaid, being part of that lot 
“ known as Lot number [6] in a grant from the 
“ Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, and 
“bounded and described as followj : on the 
*’ North by the new Road, laid out by the Green- 

Wood Cemetery, and crossing sail lot number 
[6] on the East by the land owned by John 

" FleWelling, on the South by the Bay of Fundy 
“and on the West by part of said Lot number 
six f6J,” owned by Willi

FAUST AMD MARGUERITE: ofTuesday Eve’ng , Aug. 86
Ladies’ Colored Skirts,Silk Hosiery, White Boots, fans, &c, Or, The Doctor And the Devil !

Replete with new scenery, comic inc;dents
^t^-mZvtilL'ofARTUURNEL^N.iile

First appearance of Naiincfy’s Grand Comedy 
Combination in the In very neat styles.

BARNES, KERR A CO.GMTLEMES’S July 11AGENT FOR

The Humbert Pianoforte Boston. 
GBrrish Organs.
Farley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

ROSE OF CASTILE ! * Adm^lsjoa, 85 cents; Reserved Seats. 50 cents;
GURaNU MATINEE SaturdiT, at 21$ o'clock 

sug 25

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS !
And the Burlesque of

POCAHONTAS X
Ties and G loVes.

Boston.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERSTON
I 'LACROSSE. REGATTA-1873.tn preparatin—The dramatic vers! in of Mrs 

Fleming’s Great Story,London, Aug8.
Consols 98|, breadstuffs quiet.

L The London house painters andleco- 
rators are on a strike.

There was a collision this morng on 
the Great No,‘•hern Railway betten a 
freight and excursion train. The rains 
were badly wrecked, twenty oerson are 
reported killed and a large mmbei in
jured.

The Spanish fleet,under Admiral Lalhs, 
began the bombardment of Cartagena ye'

The Dublin Irishman publish# a nw 
programme of Home Rule. Tie paty 
Includes.a new official paper in Dtiiln 
called Faugh-a-Ballah ; the agltattot/or 
the abolition of the name and offic of 
Lord Lieutenant, and. the substltutia of 
a Suzeraine, to he elected by uniwsal 
suffrage to hâve the ltdinlnal title bf Ing, 
Tribunals of Justice, Parliaments, td a 
law authorizing the confiscation of eAtes 
of absentees.
MONEY-MAKING MISSIONARIES AS SCDOL 

TEACHERS IN JAPAN.

The above instrument, are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are
’‘«■ItEET^WSlCyVocaland "instrumental.

GUITAR, VIOLÏN and BANJO STRINGS, 
BRIDGES, Ac, 4o. 

aug 11

A MEFTlx’G ot the .-T JOI'N LACROSSE 
A and SNOWSHOE CLUB w.ll be held
TUESDAY EVENING,

& ALLISON, WEDDED, YET HO WIFE!
•Tver FrémitKing Si.aug 20 A REGATTA will he held on the KEN NE* 

A. BECCASIS RIVER, ST. JOHN, on

WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next,
or, should the weather not be favorable, on the 
first fine day thereafter. The Regatta will be 
under the management of the following

STEWARDS :

Hon Thomas R. Jones, Chairman ; James 
Dimville Erq., M.P.; Hod, Edward Willis. M* 
E.C.; Thomas M. Reed. Esq.. Mayor; Thomas 
Furlong, Esq.. Howard D. Troop, Eiq., A.^hip. 
Smith. E.<q , James Lanergan, Esq . W. H- Tuck. 
Fso , Harry Leonard, E«q.> D. MoLell*n. Esq., 
j. V Tburgar. Esq., Oliver Stone, Trseeurer; I>.

"u p'ward/oTî^soifwill be districted as Prises 
—the Races to be as f illows :

FOUR-OARED BOATS, rnapstrake or Shell],
?uCreo.t0FimWpSLdi,F%0;81S=m=ond' dtViO* 

Third do, $250.

am A. Quinton.At the usual place, at 8 o'clock.
ATI members are particul ir f requested to be 

present, to sign the Ooustitution.
By order of the Chairman of Committee.

W. K. DIMUCK,
aug 25 2i

prices oP admission : •#. r. b.S. “ACADIA.” TERMS—CASH.
Dated St. John. 10th August, 1873.

E. McLEOD,
an 25 till 21____________________ Assignee,

Upper B ilcony........ ............. ..................... 25 cents.
Parquette and 1st Balcony.......................50
Reserved Seats, BON NETT & GO.,

Seoretary*Whkh can be secured at the box office between
-«”*25 Auction. Auction.10 a. in. and 3 p. m. NOTICE !We have received by the above steamer AIN AMATEUR BLACK SILKS.

DRAMATIC COMPANY, CLOTHING, CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS 
V BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS. CLOCKS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. nnber peremptory 
orders to dear without reserve at

tjtufer't CëtSmittion Warehouse,
5V% Kino Street.

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

S Bales Prints, rpHE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S BALL 
1 COMMITTEE are requested to meet at the 

HIGH SHEHIFF’S omCE.lKitchi 's Build
ing, i this MONDAY afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
STbe Chairman of the respective Committees 
will please have all bills in the hands of the 
Secretary before that hour.

By order.
J. GORDON F^t^R.
__________ Secretary.

COMPOSE» OP

Officers of the Garrison of Halifax,
With their friends, will give

3 Bales Grey Cotton,

LYONS

SILK VELVETS
1 Case Horrock'j White Cotton,

aug 25
TWO PERFORMANCES Wants.To Builders.1 Case Black Alpaca,';.

IN THE

ACADEWr OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY, the 39th, and SATUR

DAY, the 30th August,

When the following pieces will be produced the 
first night :

SINGLE SCULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or

Entrance tee. fn) No second prize will be given 
unless three boats enter and start. If four 
boats start *ûe third boat will save her entrance

LIKELY, —BOARD in a private family, by 
Gentleman and Lady, in the central 

part of the efty preferred. Apply at this office.
25 tf____________ .

1E7ANTED.—A good smart BOY, one who 
f f understands the boot and shoe business

GEORGE JACKSON,
32 King street.

TPENDERS are invited for (be erection of 
1 TWO WOODEN DWELLINGS, two stories 

in height with Mansard roof, and basement, to 
be located at and near the corner of Leinstei 
and Put streets.

AND .
CAMEBONNew York, Aug. 1.

A tetter from Japan says that all 
deacons, ministers, etc., now In the iffl- 
ploy of the government, will be dlsniiied 
at the expiration of their present on- 
tfacts at repeated and Argent request of 
the Depârttneht of Religion, The wner 
says there is far too numerous a class *o 
dishonor the cloth they wear and the po- 
feselon to which they belong. Tbse 
men, and women too,come to Japan <n a 
salary from some mission beard at hone, 
apply for a contract In some Japamee 
school, and then draw both stlaries, lik
ing their reading lessons from the Bble 
when the clause in the contract wiich 
they have signed expressly prohibits 
them from teaching the Christian-eligion. 
It ie snob the Government intendsto dis
miss, and wUl not only be good riqance 

— “«» the. natives but for the whole fo^jgn 
community.

. . augâ GOLDING, MOIRE ANTIQUES, feFOUB-OARBD LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed 
fr<«n the gunwale; open to all; distance three 
stiles, with one turn. First Prize, $100: Second 
do., $50. Entrance fee, $5. No second money 
unless three boats start; if four or more boats 
start, third boat to save her entrance fee.

DOUBLE SCULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs, 
not open to watermen: distance two miles with 
one turn. Prize, a Gold Medal for each oars
man of the winning boat,

CAN^E RACE [bark canoe] ; distance two 
miles, with one turn. Prize. $20: entrance free 

TUB RACE: distance two bundrtd feet, open 
to all. First Prize, $10; Second do.. $5. No en
trance fee.

The rules under which the Begatta will be 
managed will be published in a few days.

Entries, excepting in the Canoe and 
Races, may he made with the Secretary, 
Wednesday, 10th Sept. Canoes and Tnbs 
be entered on the day of the regatta. 1

D. G. SMITH. 
Regatta Secretary.

55 Kino Stbrrt.ang 23 Plans and Specifications to be examined, and 
1 intormation had, at the Architect's Office, 

106 Prince Win. street, to whom Tenders will be 
delix fed on or bef re SATURDAY. 30th i-t-t., at 
7 o’clock, p. m., precisely.

preferred, 

ang 22
all

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
AT

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
48 Prince William Street.

ROUGH DIAMOND!
USED UP ! 

PERFECTION !

D. E. DUNHAM.
Architect.

11TANTED.-TWO WAITERS. Apply at 
vf the United States Hotel, ang 22 3i tel
OOARD WANTED. — Permanent BOARD 
D wanted by a single Gentleman, in a Private 

Family or Boarding House, the vicinity of 
Garden street or Paradise Row preferred. Ap- 
ply to Post Office Box 151. ang 16 4i ♦

WANTED AT ON CE.—V ESSEL 200 
2a£Sb VV @ 260 M capacity, to load lumber 
for Bermuda. Cargo ready with quick des- 
patoh. Apply togcAMMELL BROTHERS, 

ang 16_______________5 and 6 Smyth street.
\E7 ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
vv sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o'clock. 
may 9_______________________ .

FALL GOODS-
(FOSTER'S CORNER.) The BAND OF THE 60TH RIFLES, under 

Signor Rein au. will be with the Company, by 
special request

Reserved Bests, $1.00; may be seem hd at 
Messrs. E. Pei 1er Brus.' on and after Wednes
day, August 27.

Admission, 50 and 25 cents.
H. S. H. RIDDELL. 60th Rifles.

Lessee and Manager.

Victoria Dip/ng Saloon,PHOTOGRAPHS NEW SHAWLS !
CRAPES. No. 8 Germain Street.

(OPPO.WTB THE CITY MARKET.)
TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYE E.

ap 10
Black French Merinos. and now serving up to aug 5 tfCOAL. ut the taste ot Customers

ü| VESSELS Ü|
RANTED!

BLACK YAK LACES, 
Lace Ÿfciis» Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS and FEMHtRS.
FELT SKlBTf .

THE GOODRICH MURDER.
It Is rumored that Kate Stoddard’s n, 

ported confession that she herself mur 
dered Goodrich, was gotten up by the 
police to delude Roscoe with the belief 
that he need not fly, that she has con
fessed bothing, and the police believe her 
to have'been accessory to Roscoe’s deed. 
One reason assigned by the President of 
tiie Board of Police for Chief Campbell's 
removal Is his bungling and inefficiency 
in this case.

Executors’ Notice.A FINE LOT OFLADIES’ BELTS !
P. £. Island and Euotouohs Bar

OYSTERS!
We are daily expecting ca goes of best

Old Mines Sydney Screened
Just Received

t VARIETY OF STYLES, and at Prices that 
suit all.

Wholesale and Retail 1

claims against the 
HILYARD, Esq.

A LL persons having any 
Ol Estate of THOMAS 
late of the Town of Portland, deceased, are re 
quested to present the same, duly 
the office of said Thomas Hilyard. within (3) 
months from this date; and all parties indebted 
to the said Estate are requested to make im 
mediate payment at the said of 

MATILDA

C. E. HILYARD. 1 - 
HENRY HILYARD. J Executors.

Caleaônia to St. John.

COALS from 
ay, and Portattested, atLarge Fat and well flavour*»MOUSE COAL.

lest Jogglns Steam and House COAL.
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

1,1 Apply toAT THE VICTORIAMANCHESTER, ffioe.
HILYARD.

Exeoutnx.
t. McCarthy & son,

WATER STREET.PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

R0BERT3CS aug H—tel qew«

$5 it) $20 „ ,
ol either sex^ypung or old, make more money 
at work for us in tiroir spare moments, or all th
time- ssai "^^,tiiNWcrs.free

may 3 d w ly Portland, Mr jtr

Aid BEST QUALITY

HAE D COAL,
STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,•. ALLISON, per day. Agents wanted 

All classes of working peopleSpecial to the Tribune.
The Storm on the North Shore—A Ship 

Ashore at Shediac —A Wharf, 
Freight Cars and Freight Washed 
Away at Polat Du Chenè.

Shediac, Ang. 26. 
vy north-east gale has been ng- 

siuce Saturday night, doing con- 
e damage.

A Norwegian ship dragged her anchor 
from Point da Chene, and is now high 
and dry on the beach behind the Weldon 
House.

The end Of Point Wharf, with one 
freight house, fourteen loaded freight 
carat and some freight laded from the 
steamer Secret on Saturday, have been 
washed away, the rails being torn up the 
entire length of the wharf.

Trees and crops have suffered badly.
LATER.

w’ The wharf is a complete wreck. T*o 
warehouses are gone. The tide is rtshg 
and more damage is expected. The ears 
and warehouses contained little freight

ang 5 ImWaterloo Street.27 KINS STREET,aug 25
Of Nut, Egg, and^Tbestout size., all of which 
will be sold at lowest market rates.

Oar Customers will please send in their orders 
as early is possible

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.40 King Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B. THE REASON WHY !sag 25 call the atten

ant others to
our block of PU HÉ CONFECTIONS, some of 
which will be mund entirely new to 'he trade.

We iuvite their inspection and solicit a share 
of their patronage.

' t. McCarthy * son.
Water Street*. I» § rt.ang 25 tel, newt rVIHE attention of the investing public is call 

JLed to the limited remainder of the 
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD SEVEN 
THIRTY LOAN. Of the $9,00,\0U0 of tbie loan 
unsold on the first of June last, less than $5,000, 
q00 now remains, and this balance will soon be 
absorbed, after which the Company has re 
solved to issue only six per cent, bonds.

There are now between 500 and 600 miles of 
the road in regular operation, with a growing 
4cafita ; surveys and construction are progressing 
present*attetn. Jtbe survey prosecuted the 
military expedition hàmsou_with the Stanley 
of an excellent line through W«gterJoqation 
and Eastern Montana, and the Company has1 
advertised for proposals for grading and brldg 
ing the Yellowstone Division, extending 205 
miles from Bismarck, at the crossing of the 
Missouri River to the crossing of the Yellow 
stone in Montana. The Company's lands 
(amounting to more than 20,000 acres per mile 
of road) are selling to settlers at an average 
price of nearly six dollars per acre, and the 
proceeds of land sales constitute a Sinking Fund 
for the repurchase and cancelations of first

SHIPPING INTELLIGENT.> Butcher’s Mill Saw Files. 1st—The Reason Why tego to

J. W. IBO.VraOiIERÏ’S
Becau»« he has Larger Awirtm*., of

Prints, Skirts, 

Hats, Cottons, See.,
[to select from] than any housMla the city. 

2nd—The Reason Why to buy

pour op aAiarr joute.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, Aug 23i—Steamer New York, 1110. 
Winchester, Boston, U W Cbutiivlin.uitiza and 
pussenvers

Bark Harriet McBeath. 358, Atkinson, Liver
pool. G- o McKean, cen cargo.

Sohr l>igby, 69. Larkin, Yarmouth, Charles Me 
Lauohlau 4 Son, gen cargo. __ ^

Sunday, 24th—Schr Lizzie Dakers, 121. McDon
ald. New London, T G Bourne, baliast.

Monday, z5tn—Schr Rubina, 13 , Secord, New 
Y ork. Luke Stewart, flour, 4e.

Barzentine Royal Hanie, 483, Wymers, Sidney, 
UB, J 4 d Leonard, coal.

THOMSON’S AUGERS.

Ingot Copper, Ingot Tin, Nails,&c.
rpO LET.—ROOMS on Second Floor. No. 12 
JL Charlotte Street, suitable for Office* or 

Work Rooms. Good entrance. Possession im
mediately. Apply to

aug 11 tf

WHOLESALE ONLY.
J. R. WOODBURN & CO.,
‘^ Steam Confectionery Works, 

Street,

R. A T. FÎNLAŸ, 
No. 12 Charlotte streetsoress

Continental Hoter.8-Just received ex Acadia, from Liverpool ; NOTICE.
fllHB Offices of the Dominion Savings Bank 
ft and Dominion Auditor bave been removed 

to the Savings Bank Building, Princess street. *

5*30 D°f£le:ÜCHERS MIL1 8AW
THIS new and commodious house, situated 
1 on

1 ease Thomson's Long Sere* Ang®1*8.’
2 tons INGOT COPPER;
2 “ tPELTEK; DRRSS GOODS » SJW. CROOKSHANK. As-. Fev. Gena.

______ , ” August 18, 1872.
TBS TIMo. gug 19 lw wii

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reoeption of g ueete on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
ouilt by Mr. G. Rix Price.

CLEARED.
Aug 23d—^WpAnna^Ca^iru)^ 125 !,^ Gardner, Liv-

33,650 It boards. 11,000 pickets. * , *
Brigt Cheviot. 214, Nelson, Barbadoes,Randolph 

M riaker, 196,000 ft boards. „ w , 
Schr Ha rie, 91, McQuoid Boston, Isaac Noble.

. 1171 bols alewives. .
Svbr tiuliote, 2iU, Dexter, Bath. Me, in bsl. 
tie r Jessie, 72, McUarron, Boston, Geo Eaton, 

500.00U laths. , _ . _
Schr ausie Prescott, 9°, Young, New York, Ran^ 
atdolph 4 Baker, 660,tOu latbs; Geo Eaton. 4 

i spars, 2H bbls herring, l box and 2 quintals 
dry fish „

2kh—6tmr New York, 1110. Winchester East- 
port, H W Chisholm, mdze and passengers 

Au«. ^5vh—Bark Ailsa, 461, Girvan, Ayr, Alex. 
Gibson. 400,688 f deals and battons, zU,0d7 tf 

„endv, 509 pioces palings 
So>r Mucking Bird, 121, Rolston, Boston, Jew- 

e> Bros, 159.375 ft boards, plank and ecaut
6chr*'Mi,« 8,a«^ Ferrii. Boston. M D AHA

Austh, 72,582 ft boards end plank. 122.500

20 bags Countersunk Nails 
Fer sale low b T Vo t VIT Y A SONS. At j. w. MN.-beeinse. being a direct importer 

7 and 9 Water street. | he can eeu them cheaper than any house in the

3 d-The Best Reft oa Why to but iky abticli 
in the

I H^BS5lh S!Tw®that 1 hm
GREAT DIPTHERIAL remedy

As an Bubbooatiok, and have found it ex
ceedingly efficacious, and lean quite believe it 
would be found useful in cases ot Rheumatism,

S. MEDLEY.
Rector of Stud holm and Sussex. 

May 29th. 1873. July 30 lm d 4 w
For sale at Matter's Drug Store, King street;

aug 25
QA ^TLS pOLV'CK. For sale low from8 Q

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subtorioer, returning than ks for theliberal 

oatronage bes owed on him while proprietor 
.f the -ibley House, would respectful!y request 
a continuance "f the same in this New Flack, 
where, with the best facilities to serve his 
n tends, it will be his pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot all.

ang 25

DRY GOODS,N°rnd\ASP«ie<It,l4?ZFïhS.H;bda7f
MASTB,3iot-hPŒ^.V,

mortgage bonds.
The Company's seven and three-tenths per 

cent, gold bonds, the last of which are now 
offered, yield over 8^ percent, per annum at 
the present price of gold.

All marketable securities are received in ex. 
change at current rates, and full information 
furnished on inquiry.

by Because you can save 25 cents on the dollar, at
ang 25

TUST RECEIVED—4 bbls. COD LIVER Oil.J Î
E. SIBLEY.

Proprietor.J. W. MONTGOMERY'S, 
<3 King Street

The Blow at St. Andrew»—Dr. Tapper 
piler Mackenzie’s Scalp.

St. Andrews, Ang. 25.
It commenced to blow Saturday night. 

All day Sunday the wind was strong, 
nor'-nori-east, about half a gale. No 
damage was done.

Dr. Tapper left by the City of St. John 
this morning to meet and confront Mac
kenzie In Nova ScOtfo*

m vy 10 COIN SIGN MENT
aug 25

“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
°r “ 6 ctOR PURIFYING THK BLOOD, nothing 

[ has ever been offered which can compare 
1 with this Extract or Sabbafabilla. It » 

found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to exnel the humors thst rankle 
in the system at this season of the year.. Many 
oumvlaiote have their origin in the spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, lor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the system strives to rid itself ol 

, , , . #i corruutioos, if uot assisted to do this through

thro”gh*the skin
—Litflb Domrt-Alexapdra—Alma^-Emblein llean*e u when you find it is obstructed auu

give satisfaction. where no particular disorder is. felt, people
We will ..U them at Wholesale Price, in icy better h.aUh »d acn'f I

Practical and Analytioa^ChemUts^

The Dolly Varden Washer
STI.LhLo ELaaDndt9 ÏV/fsHINO

W^hTnM'nrt,0^ fiÂMîtëJ:
BBS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills mann- 
taetured. and for sale by

Received This Day:

A fnUBS BUTTER ; 5 U 1 3 bble. COD OIL.
For sale at

ang 25
5 bbls. 0YSTER3 ;I C TJBLS. DULCB, best quality.

“'MASTERS A PATTERSON^ JAY COOKE*CO-
New York, Philadelphia, and Washington.

C. W. WETMORE.
102 Prince Wm. street.

Agent for the sale of these Bonds for the
aug 23

=th
hs.
/

lO neater Street.lat
ang 2$Foreign Ports.

J. D. TURNER.N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.HALL STOVES,AfcklVlD.

At Viveyarà Raven, 21st instant, schra Carrie 
Walker, Mut^rlaod, ïrom hvdney. U B for 
New Yorit^&gan, Maluuey, from Port Calo-

At Boston. 32d '«st, brig Arab. Forest. 
Liincan, 0B: schp tube «narü, Bfaaley. t.oui 
Glace ay. CB; ioreti Queen, Peiii as, fr m 
Fictou, NS; Ann Lnuntrd. Ra>.from Aimapu- 
lis, N6; Home, Atwuod,»rom Clementspurt, N

At Vineyard Haven, 22d i«ta gohr J W Scott, 
Greene, hence tor New Louon.

Ai New York, 2lst inst. bark i^m». Card, from 
Leighton. 52 days; sch< oners nnie K. Secord, 
hence; .Tuiia Clinch, Maloney.L.m Musquash. 
NB; F Nelson, Hall, from St Gtvge# tub; brig 
C Morris, Morns, from W lodsor.e^ schooner 
Louisa Crockett, Flanders, from t»e

Yorkshire Relish.N. B.—WBINGER8 RKPAlaLD. 
Portland. June i9.

Maritime Provinces.june!9
OA /Z1ROSS of this favorite Sauce, in 
4 Store. H L SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

TO BUILDERS.Self-Feeders, Undertakingfrom
aug 18

'‘order» left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's tirncery Store. Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
f actory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

London, Aug. 2*.
THE ENGLISH RAILWAY COLLISION.

Late details from the raUroad collision 
at Retford place the killed at fptrr 
but fifteen persons were badly in) 
several beyond recovery.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.
The Carliste are organizing for a move-

IVES & ALLEN’S
Dominion Stove Polish,

20 Gross in Store. 
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

TB^BM^«ÊdfêrA&rrB^i0LnD^|r
fronting on Market Square* Saint John. IN. d. 
The building to have a frontage of 51 feet, ex 
tending back 67 feet, with 3 Stories and Man tard 
Koof above the Basement, 'he entire front 
above the string course to bo huit of Free Sione. 
The portion included n the present c ntract 
will oe the entire superstructure, excepting the 
plastering and interior wood finish.

The exterior to be finished not la$er than the 
first day of December next, and the Whole com
pleted not later than the first day of January,

Flans and Specifications to be examined, and 
all necessary information had on andafter Tues 
day, the 26th inst., at ihe office «»f D E, Dunham 
Architect, 106 Prince Win. Street, St.- Jtfhn, N 
B., to whom tenders will be delivered en or Be
fore Wednesday, the 3rd of September next at 6 
o'clock, p.m., precisely. '

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

rpHE BEST Iff USE. 

aug16___________
only,
ured,

N. W. BRENNAN^
Ç 1 GARS.ig Portland. June 19.

60 TOCLEARED.m
\PWSS£TÎ!2S: Kî
Bird. Oonlev. for Hillsboro. Nb: Ada. Cheuoy.

t tnfis

^BÏÏr&nÊMl
Margaretviile. N 8. Annie Brown, Look. tor 
Harburville. N b: Adna. Puttereou, for Sbnlee. 
Nb; brig Carrie ti Pickering. T'jrrey. for Port 
Caledouia, Cb. avhra Hector. Townsend, for 

' Halitax, Nb; Onward, Morehouse, tor Wey
mouth, N b; Temperance belle, Pitt, and
Clyde. Cunningham, or .thia oort.

At Portland, 21st mat. brig Wtnonab, Rursell. 
for Port Caledonia. Cd ; soh City Point,Speai-

At'Sîw’Yorif rlst inat. bark jennie Armstrong, 
Falvey. for Liverpool: soh fclla G McLean, 
Cook, for this port ; Germ. Holmes, for tiaint 
Andrews. NB.

Memoranda.
In port at Newburyi.ort.19th inst-schr Roslnr. 

CUpman,i;ÛPS!l7a1o,.V.j2n.L«b,s 
S^Y^rteir^daf^oMdÿv^ 
g?fdSdSn^ri“4^bW»d„

Passai out, schooner J F Chandler. Pettis, mm 
New York for Cornwallis. No.

HALL * TTANINGTON.
McLean’s Building,ment on Madrid.

The Cartagena Insurgents are vigor
ously responding to the fire of the Spanish 
fleet, sanguine of aid from Communists in 
Other Cities.

The Carliste, at the instigation of the 
priests, burn all records of civil marriages 
they capture.

DUNN BROS. JUST RECEIVEDUnion street. | H. L.^FPENCtiH, ^ ^aug 25

50,000 Boxes CIGARSCHEAP

KID GLOVES.I jhe Newest Styles.
FOB A

may 2m wf 4 wkv FASHIONABLE HAT !
t^S King Street.

Of the Choicest Brands. 

For sal, by 

atig 23—IM 
_ CASE WHISKEY.

JOHN CHRISTY,june13 D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITBOT. 75 King Street, /ang 22 til dateTHE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE 11 SPICE MILLS,
OFNew York, Ang. 25.

A GREAT EIRE 
at Belfast, Me., during the gale of yester
day afternoon, swept away 125 buildings, 
including all the prominent wharf build
ings, and rendering 130 families homeless. 
Mdst of the dwellings were of wood, on 
Union and High streets, and the loss is 
estimated at half a million dollars.

THE MODOC CAPTIVES

> market square. 125 BumaJers *IpatteSonINQsus 13 1^|tfouth Market Wharf.

United States Hotel,BOOTS & SHOES30 DOZEN No. 7 Waterloo Street,

orrsa A OBSEBAL ISSORTMENT OF
Now landing ex S. S. ’’Acadia” from Glasgow

Kfk r-tARKS FLASK WHISKEY:
Di/ Ai 100 cases Q uarts do.

______________HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Among* Other Standard Books

Firstthoice Kid'Gloves,
AT POPULAR PRICES, Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, Sco.

HEAD OF KING STREET. ang 23
TWO BUTTONS. 90 cents per pair.

THE HEAPUITAN KID GLOVE. FBONTIHO ON KINO SQUARE.’ FOB CASH. plied at moderate rates 
action.

DKJLKHS sup
and guaranteed satisfahave been sentenced to be hanged at 

Fort Klamath, Oregon, on the 3rd of Oc
tober.

^V^lowest marke't'prices, di“P08e “A* c«s per pair.

Also-thb celebrated

Mariotte Cuffee, Kid Glove.
W. W. JORDAN.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
E. FROST <fc CO., Liberal terms will be* made_fpr_ Permanent 

B >ard.
June 24

Two Sets of "CAMBER’S ENCYCLOPAEDIA.*JAMES HINCH.
Froprietor.ANOTHER BOILER EXBLOBLON.

One mab was killed and five injured by 
a boUer explosion at Three Rivers, Cal.,

an 8

48 King Street. BEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wanzer A Sewing Machine !
CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

aug 25
NS sag 12Saturday. J. A A. McMILLAN.

78 Prince Wm. street.
ELIXIRS, &c. Atkinsons White Bose.THE BUR8TED CANAL.

By the break to the Chesapeake And 
Delaware canal 11 schooners and 18 barges 
were hopelessly wrecked ; 28 schooners 
87 barges, 2 tugs and one propeller steam
er are stranded.

THREE PERSONS DROWNED,
At Falmouth, Mass., Saturday, two 

ladles, and a gentleman who tried to 
rescue them, were drowned.

ANOTHER RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
By an accident on the Baltimore and 

Ohio R. R., Sunday, 25 Gentian emigrants 
were injured.

RESr^LvT^itterhnI&»^.”
For sale at the Agency.

.Price, $t5.

eng23Abed, cabnrick a co., Graphite Axle Grease.
-w-rgvER gums, does not harden in cold- 

est nor run off In hottest weather. 
Durable, economical, unequalled in quali
ty and price. It saves your waggon, 
saves your horse and saves your temper. 
In boxes at 25c and 50c, subject to dis
count at wholesale.

Buy it and try It. For sale by 
J C. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

58 dealing Stiixt.
A FURTHER SUPPLY of this Inestimable 
\ PERFUME, just r.oewed p«r SS. Killar- 
n,y. For sute by

ÜLIXIRS CAR!AM COMP; Calisaya Iron 
Xj and Biemath; Pepsin, Pancreation, and 
Bismuth; Quinine, tstryebice of Iron : Syrup 
Iodi'le of Iron, a m.gi superior preparation; 
Tincture Veratri VmVeij Fluid Extract» B1 -ck 
berry; Butternut; Ergo, Pafierabrava; henna; 
Quinine Pill*. 1 gr

CHEMICAL FOOD—i «apply of this popu’ t 
Toni -, prepared by th above celebrated 
Chemists, is also includedV this invoice. 11 is 
kept put no aa usual in 4 < i.. 8 oz and 16 oz 
phial*. Price*. 40o., «Oc., m|ft 1.20.

ST.*JOHN, N. B.
A fuither supply of the celebrated

GEO. STEWART, Jb,.
Pharmaouetist, 

ïk King Mreet. Family & Manufacturing Singer Machines D.E. LEACH,--Proprietor.

June 16 3m ___________
aug II_____________

~ Hoitnana Veimin Destroyer.
Just received.

I Fine Rock salt,49-STITCHING DONE TO ORDER.
Sewing Machines Repaired nt short notice. 
MADAM DBM0REST PATTERNS, newest

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street

All Deecr.ptter» ex.cn.«.
<M^B«t»eo.^rino«i^£trL1,L’ 

promptly ai tended io.
ian3i

20 Nelson street.

LOT of this Vztuable Household 
uover, just r.eeivyd and tor sale b

GEO. harmaeeutiit,
24 King Street.

A styles. aug23
—. CHALONKR.

C»r. KingandGermaiu ns. aug 16aug 22». W. Ml* aegllaug 25
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te»A Son Instantly Killed by a Drunken 
Father —«nef of the Deceased 
Son’s Affianced—Full Particulars 
ol the Tragedy.

Hitstotss (fards 
T. C. GEDi>ES.

Cotton Duck and. Manilla Rope.
By rccent'arrivals from Boston :

LAWRfiSCE DUCK. No 2 to

RailwayPEOPLE’S LINE.•’ ffeawtorat. F "43 Banbs»15^1,bCSïi!'LAROBPm.nT4i;O0Wpfe:nr,Ported New Yo«k, Aug. 22. 
Another bloody tragedy occurred here 

this morning, In which a father flgiites as 
the murderer of his two sons. The scelle

Frede.' ioton .Woodstock, Tobique 
and Grand Palls. CtJS't'OMS BROKER, VÀ.

â grek,° P™en? BKaIs^OMMETS. No. 5.totercolomal Railway AND
6 and 7.

For site at lowest market sates, 

may 7 mp1873. Forwarding & Commissiin A~ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

of the murder was In a tenement house in 
Carmine Street, where resides a man 
named Broderick, whose family consisted 
of a wife, two sons and two daughters, 
Mrs. Broderick being a feeble and totter
ing old woman of eighty, while the two 
sons, who are the victims of the tragedy, 

rè aged nineteen and twenty-six respec
tively. Broderick, the father of the fami
ly, appears from all accounts to be of an 
exceedingly ill-natured and violent dis1 
position when sober, and when under the 
Influence of liquor his conduct Is that of 
a madman. Frequently of late the police 
have had to be called in to quell a dis
turbance occasioned by the father in his 
drunken brawls. This morning Broder
ick began scolding and beating one of his 
little daughters, who is said to be a bright, 
intelligent girl, for having neglected to 
sew a button-on his shirt, as he had given 
her. directions to do, when the girl’s 
grandmother, who happened to be 
in the house at the time, remonstrated 
with him for abusing the child for so 

quarts trifling a cause. Thereupon Broderick 
flew into a towering rage, seizing what
ever he could lay his hands on and throw
ing It about the room, at the same time 
cursing and abusing the old lady I* the 
most terrible manner. John Broderick, 
the elder son,happened to be in a» adjoin
ing room at the time, and hearing the 
noise he called his brother James, and 
they stepped in for the purpose of put
ting an | end to the trouble, if possible. 
Upon their remonstrating 
father, he seized a club and 
not to interfere or there would be blood 
spilt, but they persisted and blows were 
exchanged between the men. John at
tempted to pull his father away 
from his grandmother, when Suddenly 
loosening bis hold the father drew a long 
bladed pocket knife and stabbed both the 
sons, James dying in a few minutes from 
the stab in the left side, and John stab
bed in nearly the same place and token 
to the hospital in a dying condition. 
James dropped dead instantly, and the 
eldest brother caught him in his arms 
crying “murder." When the neighbors 
arrived they found the bro .hers in a pool 
of blood, one dead and the other uncon
scious. The scene in the house was ap
palling. The mother of the boys, Delia 
Broderick, who had no part In the quar
rel, rushed down stoirs and threw her- 
selt on the prostrate forms of her sons, 
and her wild shrieks and cries alarmed 
the whole neighborhood. The aged 
g Sndmother tottered down stairs also, 
aud her appearance was most pitiable. 
She wrong her hands and cried,and seem
ed beside herself at the terrible calamity 

I which had suddenly befallen the family. 
Broderick was found hidden away in his 
bedroom by the officers, and he was so 
appàlléd by what he had done that he 
could not speak. The son, who was 
stabbed, but not killed, Is now in Belle
vue hospital. He says that shortly after 
6 o’clock this morniug he was awakened 
by his brother .lumps ==td,
“The old man is beating grandmother

BRILLIANTS» PlainanàSpotted. iVtTnîwent
into the adjoining room where the father 
was, and found that he had knocked her 
69 a chair on which she had been sitting. 
The father then turned on John and 
struck tom with a bed slat and gave him 
a punch. He did not know àt.tBe time 

he was stabbed. James then ran in 
Ms father gav,e him a similar piyich,

- - - hud he ran down three flight of stairs and 
then fell dead. An examination showed 
that he was stabbed through the heart. 
Before this; however, John discovered 
that le had also been staebed. The blow 
struck i rib over the heart and glanc
ing upwards inflicted a very painfül 
"out not faiql wound. John says that 
his father waq continually quarrelling, 
and was a very bad-humored man, al
though he stood in no dread of deadly 
violence. James, the deceased, was a 
model young man, havhig no bad habits, 
and was much respected, both by his em
ployers and acquaintances generally. He 
was soon to be married to a young French 
Canadian lady, named Durant. The poor 
girl’s grief, when she heard of the mur
der of her afflancied', was sa’d and affect
ing to witness. When arrested, Brod- 
rick made noatftempt to escape, 

person was found the deadly weapon 
with which he had committed the deed. 
He stated that he did not intend to kill 
his son, bat had been Usihg the knife cut
ting out a button when the quarrel com
menced, and had struck With It In a mo
ment of ungovernable passion.

«_ ZAN and after Monday. May
gÊËÈÉ^d. «BtoàT ît*ê 11873 - -Summer;.;Arrangement—1873.

o’clock, ». m.. for the above named places and 1 —•
'■KSiiSlrto-I »... T.l.i,J.,™, CMHISKOIHOOS _

"t;
“aÛ Way Freight must be prepaid unlee sc- No. 1 .-crbroagh Passenger Express) will leave 
eompsnied by the owners, ond will be at the Halifax at 7.30 a. m. and be due in «uni
owner's risk when lalt. ... - . . John it 8.30 p. m. This train will stop

The Boat that leavaa Fredericton on Saturday [between Halifax and Truro]
will run to Brand Fr is while the wateroen- Windsor Junction andshabenaoadie; and
tlnues a su oient pitch, provided sufficient [between Painsee 1‘ . St. John]FrTe&hti!™eo,s at Frederic..» with th. «SgtoS»  ̂orTpu”

Union and Express Lines of S*eara*rsfor tit I down passengers who may have sot on 
John. _ _ wnTTIIVB . | board at Painsee and stations east and

S. H. L. WHIT1IER. I south of that place. .m»S- I ■-, brandy.

and ü&ssy sMbss » * **** \ *irG^e$rr’4
whlSSit^ U^^SswtS1c°?o\s*£S!Ki to qr-casks Old kLuok/Bourbon *nd Rye

. SüABfeaw jSSirassay- 
.•dESttsBsrat* s-BsHSSBr

No..7Ur9-[it°e?,hthaeoI,de p^™»ermÀceom- ,46InTeaddlm Bright and Dark T0-

>T,lS”rr®L0. iSSESHE^l1- t..;
Point on Tubs DAT "modation) will leave St. John at 10.50». S’koe Blacking. &o.. Ao.to».’**. ,« PtojeknidStSi ^ddhedo. at Foi«t DnChtoetoT,» The above wtii he-o,d

ir Londonderry. Maitland, thlverie and Oa , Ï „p’ m’’ u
t^Pawutere for Haiifax .11, uk. th «- iTnî

train from Windsor. on Wednieday, immt imuhcne at 5.00 p. m. ..a,^f.n«eeiS7wt?.SSuwith,he W.No-
A.TUilway,-Freight will be carried to rad too. , J™ aVlTliSuB».». .
Halitax at a lee rate than by anyotherUpe. ge- “ ha8eeQger Accommodation] wfil

>u.i6 4i§Æt :b;r61

STEAMER “ EMPRESS,*
™pr reigh t J will' leave St.

Joh» at 145 p. m., and be due at Petil-
Na. Passenger Accommodation]

will leaYe^t. John at 4.40 p. m., and be 
Jue ft/-Sus3»x at 6.4i> pm. . _ .

No. Î80—[Iruro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Trûv» at 6.UÜ a. m., aud oe due 
in Halifax at9.1xa. fli.

No. 81—[Sussex Passe, ger
will leave Sussex at\uo a. m., an 

.at St. John nt V 00 a. m 
#a—[Truro -Freight) wttl lea^b 
6.45 a. m., and be dye m HLalila

JAS. L. DUNS Sc COFOUR TRIPS A WEEK.
Cornneal. w]

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ABRANQEMEST.

èaesi-îS'BSSCfiasSevîass

son Biftâeesc c”,3f“LJuly 11 W. I. WHITING.
N. B.—Dealer" in Fish. !atd Fish iOih 

Produce, Flour, £0. 4c,

«a- Drawback paptre adjusted.*

iiïteiNCKBi

il BtUREl

m»No. Il J3ock titreet.
iU. FRlWLElf’S

a
r. MANOUB8TËR, RobERTSON à
ALLISON,

Messrs
Stock in Bond and Duty Paid| consists of

viz:
Saint John, N. B.

W.J.Ï. HAMNeTONJ^k vigorai that ever ,

sjsrssrïsKïS
meanrand Mtal organa wasted beyond

TCeMSS-o^PHi^itt^Md %aHou8, Remittent mû toter*

accoraoiodate WSfclS'nOTBlg A"} J® etf OUT ^rivers

sSïàsssasa
%‘«?hal,e^T,^icLaÛ «Un*, Tennessee, Camberl^,Ari«m-
ebarohes end places ..f amusementrwi-h a full ggg gj Cdoradô, BrazOS, RiO Orantte,

sSEsasBtiM stejpsÿtss
theirrest tributaries, throughout our 
entir rountry during the Summer

sssrsrssss-S-.
andther abdominal viscera. In their 
treanent, a purgativn.exertmgapo w-
erfu influence upon these varioiM or 
gan, is essentially necessary. There 
ton cathartic thopurpose^ial to 
Dr.J. Walker’s Vinegar BtTTBM, 
as hey will speedily remove the dark-
boids IreCloaded,teat'the same time

_j*s$sr5ssr«tss
fuotions of the digestive organs, ^ 
byrarifytoS Us fluidfwhhVrNBGAB

BiTTORS No epidemic can take hold
of a systen thus fore-armed.

DvsiKPsia or Indigestion, Head-
noiie °pim in the Shoulders, Coughs,

sateftsaiggiS.
in Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal pits™ 
taton of the Heart, Inflammation ofthe 
Tings, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
toys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertiae-

mScrofala, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, 6 weUto Neck, 
Çrôitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, inaoi^re 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Ola 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, me.
In these, As in all other constitutional Dis
eases, WAikER’s Yikkoab Bitte as have 
shown their great curative powers m the 
most obstinate and intractable eases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gont, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladde* 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Disease* 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. . t*.
Mechanical Disèases.—Pers*»^ 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, suMSS .. 
Plumbers, Type-setters, G^m-beatere, and 
Miners, as they advance i* life# are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s Vin* 
boar Bittbrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Batches, Spots, Pimples, 
PhstuleS, Boils, carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, So=e Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Disctorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Disetaei of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
larking in the system Of so many thousands,
_ edectually destroyed and removed. No 
a-siem of medicine, no vermifages, no an- 
thilminitics will free the system Sum worms 
like these Bitters.

I For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it to 
fom; yonr feelings wiU tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
■will follow.

-Aip 30MartelLHeonesay 
Vine Growers Co. 

•7K TTHDS 4 qr casks, Pinet C.istillon75 H tooe^e I&SPcoSn’ac
BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Jte6SMftSS- .= Tuesdays does 

■tegto2lSSil.ee after Good, leave to,
WFreWreeelvedon Tneeday. Thursday and 
Saturday only, up tod <£<i£'$fjy,0LM.
July» A*ent’

"CLEMENT’» LIKE.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Navigation Company-
line OF 8TEA-M,EBS

M P A. bavins all the latest

^«^«w^rpr.^tïï

every Friday, at 5 p. m« oommenein* on the üthVsLnL’Retnrninrleave Boston ever,

Coaches for Liverwol and interaediete pltoei.
Fare to Boston $6 ; TArmouth M.W.

80Nk

Windsor and Annapolis Railway
street mârï8 ______

Steamer City ofSt. John.
J taken at greatly reduced rates

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehou;. 
C/HA.1N GE iJA. 3r • Reed’̂a Point, between 8 ». m. and 6 p.*m., dsih

..ivffpai. to receive freirht. , ^

THS&sEse ----«sssrr

her wharf at Heed’s Po-.nt,
SATU HDAY'morningT> 8 o’tiMk, *for St.

Railway to Woodstook, Houlton. and Cante- 
bury, making a through and reltable OMneo-Bït £?ÜB6&? |

sttome^’wili * all at

The above steamer oonneots every trip with 
the steamer "Coehituate.” for 8L George.

Freight [whieh mast be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer's warehoQ-e at Reed 6 
Point, np to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the agent who 
is StoW In attendance. BN()CH LÜNT_

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor.

Fredericton. May 5.1873.

Steamer City of St. John.
Windsor, H.iifSBrtt.^M»0' 

Through ooontotioa^witoNova Sootin Rail-
'T^uough'rates of Fares and Freight T 
Halifax, |S.fl0; Fere to Londonderry and 
end $3; Fare to Parrs boro and W indaor 

Fare to (Âtverie, $3.0".
19- Freight less than by any ether Line.

The Shortest and

rooms, 
feb 81 ly WILLIAM WILSON and

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEUTOU.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y“Butcher’s” Mill Files. with their 
told them G»

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Asenrance of Every Descriptioa 
0* MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Per Steamer Klllamey t 
OZEN MILL FILES.

IN STOCK!
» Rolls New York HUhBBR BELTING: 
to •’ Leather Belting:
LARD OIL, BLACK OIL. BWERY OIL.

750 D
AND TH1 Ho.

sti
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA-.’.................$100,000

HAYING TOOLS. Financial Position Slst Dec. 1870:
..................£2.000.0002 eases more of the^Dpnn Tool Co/e Subscribed Capital....

A Dnuai*1 Revenue f^mF-rePrèmiums,

Office No.4 (Street Range )Bitohie’i Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
mav 8

LowforC ish atAeoommodation] 
ind be due aug 2 W. H. THORNE’S-

J. W. MONTGOMERY WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.

Truro at 
k at 1.20NW.

AOENT,
39 Dock street. CARB0LINE GAS GO.,H.s.Sa”*™* 86—[ShediacJ’assenvr Aceom 

modation] will leave Point Duc.kene at 
6.50 a. m., and be due in St. John at 12 0JGRAND LAKE. WILL SELL.

ST. JOttNs N, B.««wss r’fsaæ:s«
». •tewrisK.se8S6

; yoa.i?ï‘^ Uae Passenger »d.Freight

.ajr&æ ÿsShri ZJrzbrA
Na freight received after 7.30, a. m., w' nin j5î„ «t 7/Vo, m. , .0fGEO. F. HATHEWAk^ | ««. «.. 3* |

NO-SDruïeeo%ACC3°rp0dm.,;DlÎrd1bèedaul

at Painseo at 4.00 p. m. „ , .
Nos. 37 àc 39—[Truro aud Mopeton Freight 

and Pamenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 pjfc. an’d be due at Moncton

No. 3S8 A 40™ [Monoton •T'i.?"ir0.?r.ei

LEWIS CARVBLL. 
General Superintendent.

RailMÔL^n°<Ï9th May. 1873.} may 24til nni_

Wholesale ahd Retail#

' Hie iitiole Stook of Light! Light!! Light!!!
SUHMËR MÜSLINS,

h"veSfô=0to,t^s?b£SsfJl!lBdi^

These Lamps require no chimney, glass, arr 
peifeotly free from all smoke and unpleasani 
odour, warranted non-explosive, and will give
1 klhorSert receîveJ and information give* at 
ihe Show Rooms and Office of the Company,

Ho». 68 an* 66 WATER STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. ».

O. C. HERBERT,
Manaonb.

Ca mb lies & Dress Stuffs,
AT COST.

With a flue -tttfôrtftent i*

m

39 Dock street.may 5 gib tel nws fmn
DAILY TRIPS.41 Dock street.amy 17 ’

UNION LINE ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. 
For Fredericton ! gteamer ^EMPRESS,”

For Di8by An^aAP°Uv
2E.....tïïSSÏXfâsg-

aSUBbssfsrm •“ ™

Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK,
'iOSTON and PORTLAND to be obtained on 
noard Steamer at beduoed batis.. Reliable 
a genie always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse. Q- p HATHBWAY.

AoiNjL—

ALB-»:

light and Dark Prints,at5..0 a. m.
may 13 3m

At»1* FAST ’coz-vrts,Cheap. 
A call is solicited by

COAL,COAL.that
«ne

Intercolonial B***~~* HHR Subscribers are now landing a superior 
L cargo of *J. W. MONTGOMERY,

» Kinr Street.

QTEAMBR "EMPRESS, 
O on and alter the 27t 
inst, (until further notioi i 
will leave her — Block House Mineaug5

liEBsWii.
p.m., will be issued at St. John and Rothesay 
during the month. « *1»s. J-lv and^gust.

General Superintendent. 
Moncton. May «1. IW8. 3 mns

TUB CONSOLIDATED

Goods Just Landed
x »hip “Gatineau,” “Ynunvsters.” “Carl 
John,” F. S ” Lady Darling.” S. 6. ’Ans- 

trianj’ and other vessels from Europe :

1 nn J~kR»CASKS 1 Jas. Hennessy & CO.. 
AIIU Iqg 6 bhds., { Geo. Buyer A On..
*’nC“e*Œ‘J J POLD EitANDlà.00'

Go, and 
ollands

1Point), at 8 a. m.. diily, (6u
?TiiX^5‘5fl.tif5"8,24».,2,
ftiSi owners offer the inducement to thos 

ing to enjoy a trip to Dighy and Annapoti, 
privilege of ONE FARE, returnipg «am

COAL.E
the p39 Do-»-ap 28 nws fmn ted day. This is the best New Mine Coti for House use 

that comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.

July 4

A* FARE—St. John to Halifax---------$4.90
Freight most be acoom peeled b.
ertifleates^o HATHBWATl

39 Doek°25wL

«9-All 
Outward C J50 “European and North Imenoan

kailwaV.
St. John and Bangor.

187». SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1876.
zxN and after THURSDAY. 8th day ef May. 
U until further notice. Trains will run as 
follows Ha r e.ihrough.Express. leave Bt. John, Pèrry .daily, 
[Sunday excepted,] at 8.30 a. to., and 9 p.m.. 
1 Saturday excepted,] and are due at Bangor at
6*Ltove*Bangor? Exchange street, 8.00 a. m. 
ana*8.35 p. m.. and ate due at Saint John at C.Z5 
p m.i aud 6.45 a. m. — — -

Fredericton. Express,.leaves St John at 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at FAderteron st 
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m. ; returning, leave
dFÿ«ettojaà.eSà^.ï:ïïâ

Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m„ and due 
there on return, at 3.00 >. m.

Pullman Cart on all through trains;
Through Day Trains connectât Mo Adam with 

Trains of N. B. a C. Railway, and all Through 
Trains connect at Bangor with Trains for Bos-
^The 9*00 p. m. Through Night Tra:e will con 

BCtwith Steamers from AnnapolL. Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.
H. D. MeLEOD, M. H. ANGELL,

Asst. Sup’t.. > t. John. Supt.,Bangor. Me.
St John. N. B.. May 5th, 1873. toay 9

Bice, Granulated Sugars, 
Spices, Oatmeal, &o., &c.

63 KING StltEET.

NCHORUnC T. MCCARTHY A SON, 
W.ter street.30 hhd«.. )

MO quarter «asks, > 
50 ease» )

A. Hontmsn
Bn,nuBNifvx:jnne 24 tel nw« ,1b frm ar«A H^XPEEiSh LsIJNJfcC. Fresh GroundFrom ~T. Glw.Sand man

.nTk,«Zv* -flojssesasi..-
sVMJTKS, in oc- Xeres, De. Lu. Fron- 
taves and quarter tera, Spain,
casks. And * 0. L. Jebens &

Co.” Hem burg.
3»8htiier0,Sk,'} 0LD COKKWWHISKBY.

quarter casks } PAISLEY®" WHISKEY. 

150 cases “ Danville * Co.” Belfast Whiskey:
60 pàcke.es English and Sco-ch Ales A Porter: 

:00 half ehests London CC NGOU TEA;
5 oasea (60 M) GERMAN CIGARS:

12 qr casks “ Bevoard’»” Scotch GmrerWinc: 
76 bb< . 50 aed 65 p o, Alcohol A Rye Whiskey, 
10 cases-Kewney’s OLD JAMAICA BÜM;

450 cases’Oid Tom Gm, Ginger Wine. Pint 
Flasks, Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Ceram 
Brandv. and Clear Glass Bottes Superior 
Gene.a. *

Also:
arge Stick of GROCERIES A LIQUORS 

not easily entmerated. at lowest market rates, 
iu BOND OB BVTT PAID.

Atlantic Service. 160
STEAMER “OLIVE.” OATMEALOn Ma: Saint John Biver Excursions IThe belt route for 

| EMIGRANTS 
■ TO Niw Bbunbwick.

TH&Me®nnn^yT»i-MB5i

refitted, is now ready for engagements to oarr 
Pio-Nle parties or Excursionists to any aeoee 
sible point on the Saint John River or i: 
tributaries.

aux4 up

Landing ex Capilla:*8
: 8.30 800 BARBELS

REGULAR AND DIMBCT
Steam Communitation between Gje 

Liverpool and St. John, W. B.
ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street. Choice OATMEAL!
CONCENTHATED

Bssenue of Jamaica Ginger
<nHIS popular preparation possenees all the 
1- most valuable properties of JAMaIUa 

GINQEtt, in a h ghly concentrated form It is 
an Excellent Tonic, aud is particularly reccom- 
mendvd in that low state of the system resulting 
from the attacks of Fevers and other débilitât 
mg diseases, end in those cases of *' Weak 
Stomach” so prevalent among persons ad
vanced in years, as it giVès tube and strength to 
the Digestive Organs, and by its stimulaiive 
iufluence in thto stomach, diffuses a cordial 
waitoih, thereby gràdùaiiy exhilirating the 
whole system. It will be found hig ly bene 
filial m cases where a prédisposition to Rheu 
malic affections, or of lioùt, exists, and to the 

Dyspepsia. It speedily removes 
land pain in the Stomach, and

Gen. H. Cigars. For sale by

iug9 H*Êt*Æ* * FfifUiy^FHBg.
r. h. McDonald * ce.t 

Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton St»., N. Y.

Sold by all Bruggt.t. and Dealer».
_aug 16 d w

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TBAH8-ATLAHTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia, India, 
Caledonia, Iowa. 
Columbia, Ismailia,jtiiopST Scandinavia. 

Euro pa, ' ' Sidonia.

1UST RECEIVED—A few extra brands : 
•J Choice CIGARS, especially selected fc 
customers and persons requi; >ng a good article 
and who do like a fine flavored Cigar :—

7,000 Ha Carolina Gen. 1st,
5,000 Britannica,
3,000 Concha,
3.000 Regalia,
2,000 Partagas,
5,000 Ha. Fortune,
1.000 Callope.

From 20 brands you can select#
Of flavors rich and rare.

In priées low—sbme very cheap—
Come try a good CIGAR.

23 different patterns and styles Gen. MJBR 
PIPES, some entirely new designs, ranging in 
prices from $3 to $10 each, lease M.KC.CIGARETTS

Medical Hall.
No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Opp. King rquare.

Alsatia.
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria,
Australia.
California,
In addition to the steamship ” TYB1AN.” 

which will be deepatched from 91 set*, the 
23rd, and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro
prietors of the “Anchor” Line, with admire to 
afford ample accommodation for the Ml shi»: ; 
monts, have arranged to outoy the berth t-.e 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched fer Halifax and qt John. N. B.. as 
below, (unless prevented by unforeseen
circumstances.) __

S. S. « ALEXANDRIA.”
From Glasgow. From Liverpool.

Tuesday, Aar. 19th. Saturday» Aug. 23d.
S. 8. “ ISMALIA.”

Fbom London..................Saturday, August 30th
S.S. “ASSYRIA.”

Electro-Plated Goods !A 1 GREAT EXCITEMENT
HEWITT STYLES.

IN THlDANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street. BOOT MARKET.jane 14

TFA s "E T 8 I 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, 

pE PITCHERS, &c, àc
> > GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Wareroems.►ufferer 
Colic» Cramps 
Dysentery.

Dusk—From twenty drops to a teaspoonful 
when reqûirb*. Prepared by

HAMNGrON BROS., 
Chkmists.

Foster's corner, St. John, N B.

from

LOGAN & LINDSAY
"Are receiving ex S. S. Killarney, ftom Liver-

ÛACKS CLEANED RANGOON RICE 
V O 6 bales Whole Cloves;

2 oases Bleached Cochin Ginger;
10 -w GKuUND 8P10BS, in tins—Pepper,
4 •e°llChetidMand Wilts CHEESES.

FROM MONTREAL:
6 cases assorted PAPER BAGS;

50 bbls. Superior Oatmeal.
PROM NKW TOBKÎ

5 case» & ssorted Fancy CONFECTIONERY—
Gumdrops, Jupanese Cocoa, Ac.» Ac.

FROM PORTLAND:
21 bbls.GRANULATED SUGARS;

FROM NOVa SCOTIA !
best round Clothes Pins ;
“ WOOD WASHBOARDS

j.st received by

m 2000
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King t-tr et.jane 21 June 6

aug2iSAW MAKERS’ PLATE. Blackberry Syrup.^ lilPa* STORhS.—New Torques and Sound?

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wb4*'

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6tb

From Glasgow*
B. H. LESTER, 
ion Mendiant,JtD , w. 

5H foot ofi King Sireeti.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sailing dates we beg to call the 
attention of importers,and we beg to solicit their 
fattest patronage.

hips named are well known 
trade, and are provided with excellent accom
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
eeR‘rties desirous of sending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which can be famished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

for taie by 

aug 13
Commissi& jane 14

pH IS Medicine really eontams » largepro- 
I portion of Extract Blackberry, as well as 

other ingredients of the highest efficacy in the 
«•ure of Diarrhoea, both in children and adults
AolLrehtleb¥SrcïïaPRYm^TurSOBme,,ded

PAPER HANGINGS!"BEST and CHEAPF,t-
The Wanzer A Sewing M-ohine!

Ex Steamer Killarney;in this;The steams THE CELEBRATED
JESSOP & SONS’

Best Web Steel !
400 SHEETS

WILL SAW PLATE!,
Foi Sali Lew.

WALTHAM WATCHES,
Il FPPNTT V uvamtad lira turn ighest priZCS REatRthïvT."nnrin1ere:tton°^hih,tion.

For sale at the Agency. 58 Stbbxt.
Price. $25.

Paper Window Shades, 
CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES. 

Fresco Decoration*.

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS.
In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICKS.

BLAKSLEE * WBITENEUT.> 
No. 11 Ki»q.“qo«bb. North Side

Prepared by. All Grades,

WITH MA^TOFACTUREB’S GUARANTEE

For sole low at

3S Germain Street.
GEO. H. MARTIN, 

Agent.

Jl CHALONER.
-..13 guineas 
—.. 8 do. 
.....80 dollars

Cabin-.....................
Intermediate..........
Steerage-------------

No Bill of Lading wiU be signed for leas rams 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO
HyxDiasoN Bbos....—— ....
HXNBllSON BboB..............-
HindbboonBros. .................
T. A. 6. DiWult A Son........... ..

or here to

Ills put un in 2 oa phial,. Price 30 cents. 
Direction» on the label.

Brick Building, eor. King and GertialB st».. 
July 2(5 St. John, N. B.

50 boxes 
»doiig

FBOM KINO’S AND WESlMuBXLAND COUNTIES :
50 packstes DAIRY BUTTER:

FBOM LIVBBBOOL PEB NKSTOBIAN :
10 oases bXTKA LEMONS < 
lease ITALIAN MACCARONI

A further supply oft” celebratedSNORRIS BEST,

Family & Manufacturé Singer Machinesjuiysi
ilTTLE GIRLS1 & BOTS1........

.......................London
-düBBS

may 24 OFF’S MALT EXTRACT!jult eoeived.
Sy-STITCHIhOJ0®® T0 ORDER. 
Sewing MaehinerA«P»ired at short notioe. 
MADAM DEMfKEST PATTERNS, newest 

styles.

aug 21

1

U. S. & Canada FloursBOOTS & SHOES DAILY EXPECTED:
50 cap08 CH EE?!;» :

100caddies fancy TOBACCO;
50 boxes lz’8 fancy CHALLENGE, to. 

aug 13

july 226CAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John, N.», NOW LANDING :

■ AA,» rhDTo ’ euipniriircn -tpa1,00() HBROSB,BBRlDALCROBJand 
HOWLAND’S CHOICE.
Coming from New York and Ontario, now due

2,000 bbl*. Gut* en berg:
900 •* New Reindeer an'd Milford;

1,-UO * lea Ruse;
l,*2i0 M Bridal Hose:

8(0 ** Ilowland\< Choice;
400 ^ hfinks XXX M^jor;

Rosebud and VV bite Port, Ao , &c

Pale Seal Oil. .For the Pic-Nic !june 30 n. H. HALL, 
58 OTmain ptree .IRON CUD PAINT ! T^HE Suhpcn* er haa on hand—7 bbls. Extra 

Albo—on ban» :

Heoommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, do.

OOMMEND1D BT TH*
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Wsreliouse,
20 Nelson street,

St. John.N.B.

EXPRESS -LtlJNJbJ. The floliy vatien nastier
W”feb rad ™HOES,a«aitiîbîe 7o’?1ft,î./ 
Girls and Boys to go to the Pic-Nics during the 
season. ...

Steamer ‘‘Rothesay.'»
S'Oit FREDERICTON.

..$1.50
onnecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
People» Line, for Woodstock, Tobique end 

Grand Falla.
VTEAMBR ROTHESAY 
O wiH leave Indiaotow* 
for FRBDERroTON every 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o'clock. Retaining, 
will leave Fredréïcton every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
■am* hour until further no-ice.

Through Tick tee tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a re
DUOED BAT*.
, 4®- Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
Bttendanoe.

î»:a
5nAdNTT¥ieRfe^

EtiS : X. L. CHURN, l anniug Mills manu 
tactured’, and for sale w BREtXNANf

Hiradise How, P«rtland.

june 19

5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.
For sale by 

July*
T. C. GEODES. 

Railway Wharf,
____________ _________ Point du Chane.

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.30 a Pair,

Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof.For sale at

EQ8TEK>S SHOE STORE,
Foster'» Corner, 

Germain «treat.
Grapes, Peaches, Apples, 

Pears, Tomatoes.
Ex. steamer from Boston :

1 C^œp^iiiThtol^:
10 boxes TOMATUlp:
-7 WATER MKLONSt 

bbls. ONIONS: 
do. CUCUMBERS.

FARE.

200July 28 N. B.—WBINOira lEPAlMkD. 
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